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Supply Record -- Run No 46 
July, 1953 
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,, 
.D t.l)+s-c.~ f5 -{?01- ,, ,, , /' /3 nt 0 II 
I• SuYVV ~-jDO f£ XGA3 ,, 4-S"' 7it I J}'"' -(;; 0 o"38kt 
~I ,, o- 9oo 0 X5])3 ) 7-.... ,, II 0~!)1! 
~ ov '71'~ No ObsC?.Y V6-'1-iCM.S" 
Nov >% ,, It , .... IS q JY,. ---';) ~ 
Nov '0-' Pocus F-i- () Xf"u3 :;'~2.1 ~2.1 -Jos-1 9 t 234-rs ~ 
tl AJQ!I es- Cb5 0 , I)- ,.,. ~ ~;?) "'.s-1 -5 Q .2 5" J }.3~5".., 
II P5 -&tt E X £/t 3 7)1., ,, ,, 0 t, /:J... lot 
II 
sl,"'<.A/ ~-301 r= ,, ,, 4-5)1, b J,.). 4-,.,. -/~ 0 23,30""" 
,, ,._ o-~OJ tJ X 5"D3 I J- ~ ,, ,, oL-t ;f,.. 
Supply Record 
Run No. 50 
NOV~.ffiER • 1953 
en band at beginning of run! 
.. ::; --
- - =:======:====;· 
I I 2 00" I 200" I plates vault , darkroom 48" I open 1 ready ' box total 
2..~-k 0 449,657 b7' ... ~ 
0 458,884 -
0 486,773 3 ox.v 
0 X5D3 I Sf X 2-
~ 486,815 t, {)X 1...-
~ 486,826 47'1.2.--
;<; 486,827 
. 1 I >:.. "2.---
s 488,467 ...!>-.5-XL..· 
::: 488,520 f-3x.L-
E 489 . 182 )bx. -z..._ 
;;; X5J'2 7 X. "'2--
E X6'c3 b2..-X~ 
Date ll'rom ( or) To 
8 e 't'c.vec n. ~~'I R. ...... >'\ s 2.-C>C> 
• "l;~ {.-7 '}_PO 4Z5' 
'I I t I( 
Nov. 1 4<6 .J_o o'' 
~ CV I ( · u 4B 
On Band at end of. run: 
0 449,667 . - ,4'1-4-
0 458 ,884 















/ .J fa 
i CherA cals: !! 
I J_ 
_n 19 4-/o L- : 
· Naccofix 1 
r:onc. l Z-- , 








Desc~ption I I 
~ :3..(1 : JJ-~-fo C',-.... ~~-i 
/D3a..-o.U::.:J-D3) !Ox '"L. -:- 2-.0 P./a.zZ..! 
J0.3A.-E C;l.SJL.) 7 )( 2- = J 4 II 
~A~' JJ-J7 . 
l D<3" d - 0. ( X S'D 3) 
11 /4-Bb 77 ?) 
. I 03g -£:-. x.t A3 
I v f 2 .:= 2- cJ 











- .: ____:::=:. 
t/)Cq l ~ Dl9 --
0 486.773 1!1X::l. :3 "~ t:L N~8R8r1x 1 Q 
0 X5D3 /3/y'L., 4-;xJ.- 4- 2.71- ~-Taccofix 1 r 3' 
C,O')(''l- J 2.----o 
i.-\ce~ic 3 !!, E: 486 ,815 . Acid 1 e 
E 486,826 +71<2.- 9'/- D~Uille1 I 1 . a er 
:!: 486,827 4{~2.. !;2. I . 
1/0 
i . 
'!: 488, 467 1 5 t>xl-
t ~ 488,520 6 3 l().. 1 2--' 
E 489,182 1..-- 3D?C'L. _/:,o 
E X5J2 0 
3:1 X6A3 5(.y~ by: 7.-- ..3 /:J-7 
·j 
?mulsion~ulsion 
date ""yue •·umbe r 
ocZ· 2-V /0 3a.-c Jj-D~ 




I( Jo3a.· o ;!:FD3 
~,;o /o ~c:...-E. )(S J L... 
t;a . >) It; l I 
Jr )o34..-o/{~- D 3 
}.b.v,4 I I I( 
)~ )oJ4.-£ :£ ~- i7 2-
!Vov { ( ( 
,. '~ 
I !.- : - -:.,. ,xs:) 3 








r :'.-_ o .- ..... .,1·...~ ~ ' / . ': . ../ _j 
' 
I I'} I ' 
• ~..I 
- I C 3:1 - E xrb"h3 
Plate Testing Record 
Run No. 50 
NOVE!-~~, 1953 
good break total 
. I 
L.. -z_ 













"T t 1 
L r---' 
/v /() 
7 I 8 










Run No. 51 
__ ·T~!7-.m~-- D~Q_r'}3-:R, 1953====r======;====-T-
- -~6-. of T~o-:- of~Observer 
date start stop 1 ~latew · ~urvey nr. I temp 




















. . . 1 
1808 ~·r= 2327 
1808 0022 
1$08 0118 
1608 0212 . 
180 7 03Q9 
1807 0407 








2 312 0512 
2318 0513 





























































1Harrinllton 3 :J 
I. 
I 
" ) s-"" 









wind sky . s e eing 
II>""'*'" e~ NWtl.~~·~i,:~W · t -,Z.:f-
t{ IJ) :t:: Hot :J.is ' I - 2-
£ -SE e,lear 1-3 
S••tlcva..L-
W f.> OUQrt.lst- << f 1'/ Su +lora.! · <s::.. I 
(\IV/ ~f:if ftf << I 
S'cJtfq,...,[ .. 
<fv~b?., · C:::::.f -






5 fn>,.t Jol, ., , . 4.c:. I 
. /'1.£. c.le•r ~I- 2.... 
N. )IV, t1Yerc4'T ~~ I 
N .E • ..kA ~~·J 
VE>:Y Jho"1 c l._&s .C:::. J 
,M.JiF. 7 











date :oro gram 


































Run No. 51 
NC!V'E] . .fB"G]R -D~IJvfBSR, 1953 
-~==- ernu-l sionemul a ion =~-===:'je==xn=_ =='o"=su::c:r::'::e ==,:====~=- ~ 
plate no. , type . number ' filter time . a . o . H.A. 
F -5 l03~- 0 . X5lJ 3 -# - . 'l x);, J#c ').. 11tQ ~~ t-/t3P3st J.-Jt!i",.,., 
r=-' 13- ,K t A.3 -jb55 . 7 r 1 lo! ,_ ~7 ~~s- -tJJ!!.J8v ZJ~~ .. 
F-7 0 . Y5.D3 9.x~l#o It ,, 23},4-t.,. 
r--8 & . x tA-3 ,, q ,K/ }1, '' 1 ' )...3450~ 
F-9 o . x5JJ.3 9,tfo,., 3~3/''rr -t'7WJ1./' 23?4;;.~ 
F-to E- .. "X/.AJ '' 9~/.,., " " ).345-1-"' 
I:= -(f 0 . X5D3 a ~ ), -' ~ ., $ • o I , · "- .., 
-, y ~ 6f"' ').. .s-;J. -31> 2-l:l-+ :J-3 '41 
F-JL E x-tAY If 9 )'/., ,. " .J..l"s-4-"' 
f -13 o -:4134773 9-t4.1#! '' 1 ' o 4H"' 
F-/-1 [:- . xtl13 ,, 9~1 .. ~..z..+- ?JJ -32-~s 15 11 2-P3 
F-15" 0 4-8~773_ 9Y~,., •· " ;V4soHt · 
1--tb E ;ttAJ '' 9..rl"" '' " 0 4tJ""' 
E -goz.. E •t ' 1 ..<:f-5~ ')2"'58,.. -2-4-~ o"-L""-
o-~o~ 0 . X5'DJ; J)-)0-. ,, ,, Dll£"2-.... 
£ -Eo 3 F A c.; A 3 ., ~ u ~ 2-1-)11\ -t 1 8 o 2-.3 ~fi 
D- 603 
























E- . XbA- 3 
0 X5D3 
f; Xb'A3 
0 . )(5D3 
E XCI+ 3 








· IZ-... " ., tJ 4B7,.. 
45'-., I~ 36-;r -; :z 0 23"+s-
J;_ ... " .,, ,, o'31-., 
.c:r~"" J-1-(_,48.., c> 0 ~5b ... 
I 7-~ I. " 0 "'4-7,... 
3t>lfc () 424-')11 +t/!>0 ~~-'b)o. l 
4£~ 0 J., 4-S,.. -1/Jb ~3"-fB"' 
~~>"\ •• •• o~w)IH 
4> 11.. J-I,/{,~ -+4i:J0 7i'- 31 .;._ 
I~-... '' " 0 L.:l.2,.. 
45' k-, 3"~ ~ - .)._ 1-0 2.31l3..2.. ~ 
I t.:- I I ~· {) 1...1.2. loft 
~-- s!3A~ -5"~'o''· ;l34 tt• 
4-6,.,_ ~"'I J.--., 0 • . 0 ~ I ,.. 
_l~"' I' II 2-3~1:3)1, 
75 7 ~48., . -f-ht • JJ-"' ,, )I( 
"-"! .s . II .. J._Lk ;..;.'1" 
N11v sr, 2-w.'c.ic_y ps- -h 7f 
., " ps-' 72.-
I: X tA 3 
0 48t.,7l3 
~ Xt£43 
,,...,..rd:l; 'ft.,...,/~ I 55'':'k;s -1: ~W/r" 4 1,,;,{."' ' 
. ~/<L'-<> L . 
s-"13~).: ff5'b'f" ;e+ 1 ~ 
.. :Jf!fa% C#f4c.~ £-5(, I/ 
.Dcac. ~'~ /V(J Ob;erva-lt'PtZS 
































Run No. 51 
NOm-13~ -D~IMBSR, 1953 
e~ulsionemulsion tilt 
plate no. , type , number 1 er 
F-5 . 103~-0 . X5P3 -# -











E - 902... 



















0 . Y5.D;3 
& . xtA3 
D . X5D3 
E: .""X tAJ 
P _, X5D3 
E . rtAY 
0 .4iJ4773 . 




0 . 'X :>D?; 
F AbA3 
o K5'.03 




J;. .X CA3 
E- II 
o .x 5D3 
E- I X,A-3 
0 , X5D3 
~ Xb'A.3 ' 
0 , )( 5D3 ! 
E 1XbA3 E ,, 
0 X5'.03 













N~v 8o/, z.wy_/c_y P5- b 7f , 
., " ps-' 7L 
.E Xbfl2> 
0 48/t,, 71.3-
E;; , Xt~J 
.Jfll'a%. c "''~ Fsb I / 
.DQ-. Y?-- f\llJ O~ervait'tmS 
£ " 
,, 
l";t:•: ~ .;~Ar~~~~. ;;~,: 
. 7 !' J >I ;1. ~7 .,.;}-~ -fJJ~pZJI.,~-. 
7 ,.X )( )II ,, , , 2 3J,4t .. 
. ~ . 
. q .K I "' ,, ,, :;_it 5B »~ 
. 9..tfi_..., 3~3/"J7J 7'7~~:/' 2-3"4-~.., 
9 ~I.,., '' " .23"'s~· 
; -a v ), _.~ ~ "" s o ' , · t,_ .., 
1 7 y ~ . ";r;. _!>~ -3() :2-Jz_+. )-3 '41 
9 )'/ ~ ,. ,, _)_~~ 
? ,.t-{: 1#t II II 0 ·~~-
9 x/ ~ ~ ..z.:f • f}J -32-~s 15" 
9 .Y~ ~ · ;a.J4 St>"' 
9.J'I11-! ,. " olta..,. 
'1-£)tt ').21.(58-,. -2-4-f) O~..l.}'t<1.. 
If-~ '' '' 0 115';_ 
4*-.n U ~ 2-1-)ofl -t I 8 o .2..3 ~s-
. 12..-.-. ,, ., . tJ~B7,. 
45' 1-)r 1 ~a 6 )I' -; :z.. 0 23 "1-s-
IJ-~ "' ,, 0131-111 
..q-5'>.... J-1-448-... () 0 ?-}-s6.., 
17-""Yl1 l • " 0 t. 4-7,.. 
I 
3t>..,. ()424-"111 +tf!>o :2--3~-'b)o. 
4£1i1 0 1, +~""' -f/3t> :~31,~ ... 
r 7---)'-o. ·' •• ' o'~ .... 
4>... . J._"t ,b "'tO\ -+-4tr f;. 3)..;... 
!'}.......,. ... " Ol..l.2.,.. 
4£' k-o ,31..t~ ~ I - .)_ fO ~ "-3..~.:,._ 
I~ . II : ~· f~J';,L)A 
9 w- s~~'S+.s -:---6 ~~" i3~ ,, • 
4-6"' :;-k I J .. _:.., {) .. . I 0 " I ')ot ' 
' J~Wt ,. . ,, )3~1-Jn. 
75 7 ~48 .,. . -t-bt • ~ 't ,, He. 
. ").... 7's " ,, J.:J...~ W 
('lr~~~ "!fv'. / J} 1H ·"'kJs -/:. ~W/r"1 4 t,,;,t ~ s-"!3~)_..r. -t15'b'f"/IJ .f I,. 
4-5>o- 0 ~ 0 ~ +?;;- 0 "" .J6- . 
I 
Observing Log 
Run No. 51 
N~'BRR--D'l:CEP"BP:R. 1953 
(con't ) 
-- =- -- emulsion emulsion : f'ilt I e:JC1josure I s . H A 
te 'Orogram ~late no~ type 1 number er ! time a • • j):: ~'53 : 8~.le _ . &73 .to3;;~-E . ytAs : ~5s I 4:?~ ~Hw_s-J! [tJ-t'S9'!;..") ~ 
·· '' ~t 7f 1 o.J a- o . X5.D 3 ! IlL"' . " . " g~"' 
' I j)cJ~ % 
.De'-~ 













































- ~-910 ' 103~-e- . )(,i\3 .#5'5" 
0 -~ I 0 0 , X5D 3 
es- h 7 5 T3 . y 6 ~ 3 
f~.91) t. 11 
()- 91/ 0 . Y6D3 
f- ~~~-- e : )(6A3 
o- 91L o X5.P3 
f- ~13 r ! XtA3 
o- ~~ '3 o t Y5})3 
E - g 11- . <r:- . x tA ~ 
D - 911- . 0 . X5.D3 . 
f:-91 5 'E . Yt/J3 
o - 9t5" o . x5.03 
s- 91 L E ~tAY 
D - 9/b u Y52J_y 
c .__ 917 I E y t .1..3' 
6- 917 o Y5"P_7 
c.- fJ/8 . E Yt~.J . 
o-- IJ18 . o , X5.LJ3 , 
E- 919 I 73: XtA..J' I 
0 - 9 (!} , D X5..q.J' I 
E-JJ..D . c ~ Y6A.? , 
o - 'Jj./J o x5])y 
:G-~j.) ~ E 'X bA3 , 
0 - 9)../ . 0 . )'5j) 3 
_£ - CJJ.JL . ~ . yb.A.J 
0 - {jJ-),.., 1 D . x5.P3 
!'!..,. Ob.Jerya fionJ 
0 - 'JZ.) 
E -92-} 
0 - 9.41' . 
E - "j,;..u ! 
• 7 r 
,, 
(!> ! ;r .>-p ) 
&;- ;t ~A) 
e> . X..>f)) 
















J-4,. .. {)lt.2..4~ .-+to_ . C)~ I,.., 
1-S""" L 4#"' -/8° 2.3~3~~ 
j 'J- lo! 1, It 0 1...2~· 
4-t; )>, 4/.r o :~ot - I J-o 2- 3t, 3 {"" 
l:l-.,.., I 1 I I '0 4 'Z-b JK I +5"~ i"~t .. -1/:J(J 'f-3"11 ... 
)')._.. ,, " /)"~ ... 
~ )3~ z.+"»~ ; +3tJ 0 tJit..7>-~ 
I J- ,, " tJ ".s-¥-~a 
~? o~ :;..+111 -1£, :oJ17-• 
I f._ " '' / 43 • 
4-5 //,3, ... - t" ()"'!~"' 
IJ_ (I , ;";"" 
f5 ' 3 ~ !'L'" -;.z" )...i'-4-3. 
I 2-- ,, '' /) ~33• 
4--:§ 4-"-2-+ »> -~ 0 ) .. if ..7'""' 
J L . , . ' " lo '.J' o A.. 
45 .s "Jt »7 • -r...1t(> 1t' ~~;.. • 
• J z._ ,. " I "..1• 
"'f-5 : t ~_j b, 1 ..f-_3 () 0 /) ~ _. 
)j_, ., " ;•,,· 
4-5 : 8~ If., t - ..z+" - t.23~_,-
lt- ,, i " . lt'i¥~ 
-15 . 91. IJ-,., : -t' / a 1 3"' 








emul sion emulsion 
d" te urogram .Plate no.. ty-oe no. 
Dec.·~6 )' ...... rJ/~'1 o -9;,r O , ,)'-TD3 
.... ~ ~ . G -"} 1-T £ . r'~,q-} 
. JJIU• /-t /Ve> Ol>~ r v4 t:;~ n s 
J(; f)a. n- . ,, I( 
10 [)ec. '/J II , 
I~ f)ec., '1"/ II 1/ 
I~ /)~<· '/J re~t- F-J7 /0)4 - E .)U.A3 
,; r-IY 
" " 
,, J=-19 A I 
II , F-z_o 
#'/ 1=-z_t } O)A-0 X.!>-/) J 
/~ /)ec. /I.. No (?lJ.servar/on~ 





filter exposure 1 





























~ 1'5 ,2.,1..S-y._ 
.. 








Run ~ro. 51 
on pand at beginning of run~ 
~~ = 200" 200" ready 
onen 1 box 





























1 'J, 0 
(((! 
Bt-













date fron: (or) to: Descrintion 
/tJ IJ;.ru , =)...c) p'~ (XSP.3:J ; J o lJoxu:-;_o rlt3~ (,l'JI'A ,3) 
l I ~I D-' 7 I I 
·4qdr ty.1cc.-~c.; Br~l Nacul!;ci f(. 1af D-1~ . 
,j0 boll~S <O ;?C) Ql/~ft.:.s {J< .5_q3) / /0 bM~"' ;l...o pf6fe.s 
.ll$.~;. p-;r; 1 t;a/. 1?'.1'.::.. c.,77c~ 
3'6•/, H7J?A. c .... .,..c.., J 4 C7.i/ . . IJ-;r (.;=;.,.. Cre<l1 '(-) 
Pand at end of run: 
~LJ./(4 I 0449,667 1- __\-"' D-19 : 3Z-2-
0 458,884 l;tx4 .:2--- ;3V Naccofix /7 
I I. l_ . Cone ! 0 486,773 2-7xL I ~-~ Nac cofix I .)_. .q 1 .;( Acetic I · 0 'USB3 I /J K 7- - ~X 2-- :2- .:t-4-2-- Acid ;3 
E 486,815 {pC?x.L-- l - ! /~0 1st1lled -..L Water , 3 ~ 
g 486,826 47XI.... . 7/f 
E 486,827 4/J<1- 1 Y'L-
~ 488,467 3-.rx L- , )JO 
;; 488,520 l.,.~xl- , ...___ ) z_r;;. 
~ 489,182 )Ol(L- , (oo : i 
"<: 6'{t3 lc )I • <----- ....__ ~ ){ ?-- ) ~3-
Plate Test1ng Hecor~ 
Run No 51. 
"T0VErJB!:R--DEC:!1~ER, 1953 
--
- ~ulsio~sion~ good break 
d·· te ~e 
no. I 
/Vov J.1 /03;;-~ .Y6!f 3 t 4 
I /~./}:.-048~ 7l5. 3 I 
II X5D3 . e 
" 
~ 
,.(;_: 7 - b _.__,_ .:.. . . ( ...) . 
IL / ')..f) 'I 4-




,V'b}3 8 I' /~ 
.::. 
j)ze- I ,, 2. 
I I /C-? :.-0 )<' 5})3'. 2-
];_ c. I I 3 ~ ,.._,. 
/03:r -~ Yb!\3 3 
.., ~ II I• 1 
. !)Qt... 
II IL. 3:J-0 1c..) 7 ..:q A - ~ . 
7 ', 
., L.. [:kc... 
II ) o?.,._. E )!f-A"? 1-
I( I 
J5J!c..r8" 1 r L 
,, 
./D'"$4..-0 y~-03 . ?_ 





- ~ __ , 
date start stop 
nee 26/27 '<:=1815 "r=2307 
.:an 
~ 7 1?,8 1816 0f102 
28h9 1816 ()058 
29/30 1817 0154 
30/~1 1817 0254 
31/1 1818 0351 
1818 0449 1/2 
2/3 
~ /4 








617 l's=1855 0524 
7/ 8 2003 0524 
8 / 9 2110 0534 
9/ 10 2216 0524 
10/11 2~23 0524 
ll/12 00~1 
12/ 13 0140 
13 114 0248 





Run No. 52 
No
1
• of INo . of l obse~er l temp. 




































































































Y~)) 3 I 
XtAy f •· ¥5D3 - ~ 











Run No. 52 
D~C'G!lKB~--J:\~ARY , 195:3 
.. 
Observing Log 
Run "'lo. 52 

















ljn, :,;, I ·- -
,.Td-n. "'/K 
Jan - ~f . L 
Ja n . v.-z:> • " . •' I 
Jot I ~· 
.Ian. 111 • 5.,.,..,e7 t o-~~.q _ . 0 A. .F p > I 
... ' " .£ -~j,~ I E . 'X~A3 . 
., ! , , t 0 - "1 t..) 1 C> I X 5 D.) - l 
.. j :: ~--;:~ i : ;~~ 
., 
.. 
t - - I/ 
_ .Jdn. ~z_ 









•. £ -"l~'- r E xtA 3_ 
'' 0-9' 7 ____ o X5"J>3 
•• £ -7__1- - £ _ )(t..j_i -
1 . I 
t - T I 
r f 










t ~s..J- • "~..~.-J"l.. 
t ' 
-;-UJ -
" ~" .. ,, o"off-r 1'- ~ 1.1.. )'-
" 















-- . - . 
Supply Record 




Z--7 Y/L 'X~ 
J/1 y ~ + q X'}._, 
- t '~) 1-- I 
- t 47)(2-
41 ~Jv 
- 1 - -----
,S5 JC~ _ -=:_ __ 
~{;_3;(~ T--­
.9c>JC7t...-
' JJ.·lrv5; t 4 e'' ,, 
~ 12.-·l-1-r"!, . ~ 
' ;...-J --6"4 ' 
r , 
J!-~--.,-4 l 2-oo 
r 
; -f-SY _ L1,//~ 
1."9;t# - f 
- lxt.--
<-:-- Fj x -z.-
'-Ox'- -
- - - 1- ll('1.- ~ -
- --=- 1 4l~'- . 
-
1
S .. Fx'- I 









'0 1- 3-8 -
5(:. 
r ~-.-- r 2+;0 t :_ ; Iff -t~1;c 






















I - -i 
----t I 
r t 
I I I 
Run No. 52 
D~~·~~--JA"\ffiARY, 1953 
- . 
t . - 1 
~ -- 1 I 
+ 
_. - l 





Run No 53 
JA~:UA.RY -- FEBRUARY, 1954 
r>ate I _start ' stop _ 
r8 n ~2 /2~ E= 1835: '!.!r=2056 l 
23 124 1835 2158 
No or 
n1ates ~No or lurvey Observe temp. wind sky ,. 
- - -
Abell 4-S J t a/111 C l<£tJL_ I o 
-r 
0 : f _ 1&;n-fJ'~~ !~.eJri~ 





2246 ~ 0 0 ~ " ..>kr \+-\. ~ __ +- _ 
1837: 2343 . __ j _ _ D -r' _ _1 -g B _lW _ ~ w ~S~j{Clrt..J L ( _ 2-. ., - o " "'1-3 " N W ~-a 1-f.,.,.CJoL 18381 0040 t- ~ __ r- '" 
,· I\ .s " I 5 I 0 N IA/(6......:..1~ 1._,. ~:~- :: ~-:o·- o-r- : -+ ~"~ .-_ · c~l,:·~ o~~·c~·ast·~- 1114-Jl ~_-=-_ . ....J.___-H 
1840~ __ 0334--r- __ .o_ -~-- 0 -- - - ,. --r-~7 1 -: - f- ·_· -t 
30/31 1841 0428 r 3-_ _-p_ - - - r' 5'~  ~ti"''?11 - e c/Q.,)('_ l~ 
31 11 1842 0517 0 0 " s ~ I I. .. ~ J 
t t - r . r -
1/2 1843: D =0519 I 1 0 Harrington X'- ! " N.E. t " · ~ L 
213 I 1844, 0518 . I 0 -l : l 5.)-: 'f1Dd. N·E·r-c kc 
314 . 1845 . 0518 t J- 0 ' .,p-;, t 1/ -k~ ~, -
4/5 \Us• 1855 0517 0 j 0 1 : ~: ~ " r3;~~&~ ~l-3 
5/6 . 2004. 0516 - J... 1 ~ " -+ ...StP - .E. - - rJ;w c/.-.S ~ '-
6/7 1 2114. 0516 ' 0 t 0 I " T .3" r Sfro"' E.~c/6~d,~4,-J_ 
7 Is ' 0 I 0 I ' .L16• I c./o .. J,. I t 2224 • 0515 1 1 7 D j ~• 1-~r. /l_~o ~ 
. s / 9 t 2333 . 0514 . J.- t tJ " -t 4 7 Y'1~ .;"" _ 1 t.._.Z~.s. 
9flO 0043 L 0513 i _ f 2... " . -'? Z: 6-.ut;iW,- C tf. 
:;~ ::~- :~ t ~ I ~ : ~~: tW• :: ' 
---i --! -- J ~1--- I j- -
- - -_ 1= --= ----=r----- -~ ~~r 
--_- ~--~--- -~T-- - J. 
. -- --+ 
! ~ I I r· --l - _[-
-t 
I I 
- r ]- --I 
. - 1 l l L t·- 1 1 - -- - -I I l [ - -1 -
-~F=--- -t ,--I l I r ~ L 1 I I -J l I - - -1 




Observing I .og 
Run No. 53 
JANUA.RY -- FEBRUARY, 1954 
.. 
.. .. 
- - - - -
Obsen-ing Log 
Run No 53 
(con't) 
JANUARY -- FEBRUARY, 1954 
l - ! - l emufaion lemul~ion l 
a~ te t program+J>late no ! type . number . filter ! e=ure-1 ~ --r 8 
I ) 2. '7W- r~~.,o ·peh.iif , /'1-~1 . f'..5-&.Jr . Jo?>u..-:c J)(sp~ : 
J&eJ-~ .5M- rye'! c> -9 7 ~ ,, I ,, I J.:J..... .l. ;os..~~--- I ..,.,~ .o"- }..__ 
...... "- -
..... 46 
.I I~:> :3.4..-6 ; 




1% Feb· 'II I I 
, . , 
,, n 
> I II 
., .. , 
" 
• • 
% FeP· z-- I I 
~, I I 
~ .)- I I 
. 
0 
- '17 7 . ) C> ]>A.. -a.. ' )( .5" /:) "} /7- l/J J, ~~-- . r ~'.. . o"~?""" 
. E -7 7 7 E ~. X J A 4 I ~.)- " - -1 )) ~,c-
.a -973"' . . o _x,.>-.P} t l.tt. 1... D tr..__ .- _- Z.. 4-6 ~2.} I.}~-. I 12.. ~· 




JJ...Ic. ")-9.._ •. -~ D ~ l.) ... ~'j- I 
.. .. 
. .. 
. 0 -t?i . 
- ~ ::? lf 
o -tt:Yo 
.£-?$'0 . 
() -75"1 . 











· --''- ·--r---7"&> ... - " .... -- ql.._~~ 
__ C> ,. ;x .)-,/) > ' I I "L. )34 ~-z..- . -""2..4° 




_ £: Xi:. A .3 +- _ • 1 ! 9o •1 , • 
C> t it>-0) ' I"L ~/)..it "1-Y- : +-!3D 







i j - -- -,--t 1 
j ! -- -
--4 L-
L__ ' 
! ~~-. - ~ - t - L-I -·-I I 
-
-+ - .. -r- ~ 








r j f I f 




. t .. 
t l j ~-
t· 
Supply Recorcl 
Run No 53 
48" open 
'b4-x1- ' -l =- _! 9 X 5I 
I I K:J.-
~ /fX~ 
--r (o!._2- t --- -
-:-___ l 4-l X2- • 
4-1 ;<'J--
·-r·- --
ss }(2-- I _ 
--' $ ,A'-:;:r- --~ 
__ T___ ---
- 30)t'"L. 
r T / f. Jt":J--
~ 4-9~1 D 
48 ·· t '3 :c13at 














- __ . 41x 2-
-
- - }:-s-x2'- i 















RUn NO. 54 
FEBRUARY--MARCH, 1954 
=-----=== "-No. or= No~ erver 
Plates ~urvey P • t temp. start . stop wind 
I t s,ky_ . 





1 I .5-1" c5,E . . clear ; 1- L 
" /0 4 . ~7· ,u/,.,r. I I z.-} 
• 1 , 1903 Iii _s .5" , /'f, ~v. , 2...-3- + 
.. ~ T~O"i(i. I • 
26/27 1904 0215. 
0 0 1{1.~ I H/o .C.Jo"'-d S. , II 
• 
27/28 1904 0305 ' 0 0 1'~ .Nod. E. cle.- 5Dfr 1-~1 J • • 
28/1 1905 0351 1 I 4S 1'1· w. th'tr c~Js z-}+ 
1/2 1906 0431. 
0 0 Abell St;,o :>vuc.suT , 
1907 D• 0454 /4- s " 46 SE c/ur 2/3 1..~3 . tl 
·f.Jd .. "d: 
3/4 1908 0453, 0 0 
4-o. l'lw' .- c/r. :,.Y t <t 
" 4/0 1908 0451 0 0 Sob w ~~.z J 3? 
• cIa;~,. 'II 11:~" "f 
oh6 . 1909 0450, 8 4 4~" £ 11.,,. $'C4 TI-l . 2..-lb • 5/.J 0 6/7 us-2006 0449. 8 .NLOJ,ref!;;lCl . c!c..Jr 2-:.3 
2118 0448 ~ • St,TJ w titr t .gf'l- 1 7/8 0 
.. 
8/9 2230 0447 0 0 w " 
9/10 2340 0446 0 
II 
0 w •• 
" ~~fi'D 10/11 0044 0444 0 0 51-U -cu 5/-ov"W~ 
3 
II 
33° ~ · ~o + •~... I 11/12 0141 0443 0 . )-4 . t c.-lc.ar- . <::< ( II 
12/13 0230 0442 '0 0 3&0 SE C-/e~r ' <-<-) 
" 
I 6 3o 0 c . clear 13/14 0312 0440 D I <-<-J I It 


















Run No. 54 
February--March, 1954 
,je xpoaure de.~ .Pro·gram .plate ff, type 1J10~f1lter "time ._ R.A. -i 
' tz~ t.?(.'f FpC-uS _ , f=-)1;. I /0/4.-~ IX'-A~ 1 f{. I j 
J• ,, • F-J7 .laJa- -o r X.>Li'3 
























E-9¥''l- , JC>,3tA_-E . ;(.C.A~ J-~ 
0-i~J . 0 1X>-D7 .. 
. £-7 3'? 1 ~ . ;z ~A ) . • ~ 
.0- ~~"1 . (> ,;r .>t;; 3 
E -?J'f . E . .:l~4} 
0 -'JYY 1 0 X Y'p} 1 
£-9~.) ' 
0 -7~~ . 
£.-78'b t 
PS-"7i . 
£ , }''.43 
o: X/P} 
E. , )L~A 3 










E -'ls-7 . 
0 -98'"6' 
£ j ;f6. A 3 ."y "(!o~.) 
o .X.FlJ) 
,, 
.. E-~trr . E . ;t&.A) • I 
0 -78'7 .o . ,k)-D) 
.. 
.£-9 Yf . £ , X "A J . •• 
0 -7fo . o X J-D ) 
;; -~*Jtt' I £ t :t ~A} ~, 
.. 
.. 
0 -91 I I 0 I X J-/) ) 
.£-77/ 1 & • XbA :> ;I 
. Fi&> c. "'s 
" 
No o4se .... v&f'/cns · 
I ,, I 
.F-.JCf i £~~A) 
F--fU> I E j .. 
t 
II 
5urve/ 1 0- '?9'2- 1 0 .;r' J>-p:, 
•. . £-~92- . £' .-X. IA 4 . 
No iJb~Q.Y'v~.ftM.s 






... f- 553 
" o--~91 




. . I 
' 7~2-8,. : : -f.7b D 
~ t~ S5t 
" o-.955 
"" f -996 
G · Xilftf 
0 X5.P3 









. t" o-. 
!"~~~-


















































0- lOb'? I 




f- I CXJI 
D- /Oo8 
&- /(}j~ 






D . )(5])3 
t=. X/}rf 
0 , X5P.J 
E- X /-44 









c , X!A4 
I 








r; i X!t11- I Ll 





























£'" 1,1-...., -+-S<f-0 I ~5" 3 ... 
'I I ~.2. 10" 
7~1:1-..,. +b () I 41,.. 
.o k ttJ,.. ,, 
I 
gL 1-0'114 -.2..:;- ~ 0 ~43"' 
,, 2.3 4_s.-4 ... 
?~.4/3}1. -fJI>'b o'41,.. 
,, 
" 23+5'~)1 





,, ,, i;z..J l-'4" 
I H~o I(} 4,s-*1 
I \• ;2:i1J"'f.,..., ,. 
,/()~0'1" 1 -f/8° '"1,)9'), 
It I• 1..3i;..9 )IJ 
/; "J{;,)f : -t. 
,... f ., 
' j 
)J,. ~ 2-4-..,. . -1~ 0 
' I 
t• I I 
.. 
2 3 '5",;-." 



























0 449, 66'7 
0 468 ,88~ 
o 486,7n 
0 X6D3 
E 486, 8lf 
i: 486,82~ 
i: 486, 82't 
E 488,46~ 
i 488:i62C 





Run No. o4 
1904 
open box total 
! z_ j-L- m1 
.?x 1 L- - - __>y D-19 cone 
. t;>(. 2. ,)-(_ Mi£8te 7x L I . /J.)- ~Cfo (gOX'- )2-.o Acid 
41.x '- 1"'7 water 
4/.x L- - g- '2---
.j-j-.Xl_ 1/6 
~)X L- ) LC.. 
3~ .(I.- ' 
- · bD 
.Jx )..- ~ I 2--
s-~ ..:::. ' 






. 2..~x .l- ~ ~~ ,P/afe5 ltJ~-£ (ZIA4) 
" 
.. 
/o">A-o (;t.s pJ) z...oo '98' . /~1..- = .3l::. , . 
4-8 '-«> I 1-a I D -19 
'2-co ,, 4-~ .. ).;<(; {2- 4-8t)77_:? f }.;} ~7 
at end of Run: . 
' 
~ t~x'f - 7-5£. I - -
. . I 
-
-
r fx 'r - -- ~ D-19 l 
.21XZ- - . +>c?-
Cone . 
-
- 50 o~1E~e i ' 5~ )( ?-. - ,-;c'l- - I (~ I 133' 
' 
Hypo 
60'(2..... I - I 2--'D Aci~ia - -
- r 
r 4-7y2- I - I - 9 'f water 
-
-I 




- 5'?;<2- - -I 
- /Z..~ -
- '3 )IL -. . 
























P~ate Test1~g Reoord 
Run No· 54 
FEBRUARY--MARCH, 1954 
=Emuls1:o flEmurs fb --= 
te L type . number ~ _ ~ good . ~xe 1 break 1n boa 
· o; l-3 0 J o sA.· o ~ ~- P :S 1 ~ I fe ! ,, " 3 I feJ;; ;A- : )D ?a..- E 0 J:-f&,A :J ~ 2.. f 
- l I II + 
_ _ I 
fi.J 2-~ 0 
e ,; )c. )a.- d "].. ~- D J 1 
I ' 
'I b fe/; · ]..{, 





( I , /fJ"J a-0 . Y c. U 3 1 & 
,, I I 8 Nc.( .3 
'i_/ A + 1 0 I' }u3::.. -E 0 
I ' 
., 3 L f1a( {, 
J () 9-a - 0 Y S D3 . 4 
I' : ·i ~~ ;;,::) ( 5 / 
"f:l( . I I' Y 5D3 1 g 


























Run NO. 55 
l4ARCH, APRIL, 1954 
no- of , no of .observer I sky l seei~ 
l de.te Is tart l stop !Plates survey 
pr , temp wind 
I 
i 1922 J4r•2119 0 0 Abell ~ _?(:)· s . 5:/.rt~r~ 22/23E= 
" Jt'-r 1923 2215 0 0 L .3o
0 
.5 o...-Sw •r 
23/24 
0 II tc..n,;J~J 1924 2311 0 S-s.v 
.. 
24/25 
""- 3 ~-o 
II t.MJ. of 
2oJ26 1925 0006 0 0 NW' 5-J--n• .. II 
26/27 1926 0057. /3 s ~ ttW . fL_agr . I•~ I 
8 + " 
<> ,'II JZ.'• 
27/28 1927 0143 
5o() 
.sw ~"" sa~#v..L ~-<1 
II 48° 28/29 1928 0224 0 0 sw ~i-... doul.r \ - 2-
29/30 19291 0302 0 0 Harrington . St-6r "»7 
30/31 1930 0337 0 0 
II AedJ/7 /o7 
4 !L " 
... 
31/l. 1931 D •0411 ;J:1 C./adr dffe,... JL: oo I :l 
1932 0410 6 
II • 
1/2 ,,_ ~1... , Sr-E. e/~.,,_ . "l. - J-f'o. ~ 
r .., II 9 . ,, I J 2/3 1933 0408 I P.n" .. Jit! " ,2.-}-[ . II 
6 ...3 • . cl.-~d.s II-.} 3/4 1934 0406 ..P3 .N.w. II 
4/5 Ms-2007 0405 0 0 H"' /Y . W. ., I II IO-
o/6 2120 0404 0 0 Jfron1 IN. ·~J'!:;i. IN~~ I ~;l,o <>fur 6/7 2229 0402 :0 I Abell J/W, /D/J'fM--i ~,_~ 
7/8 2332 0401 '1 1- II s-~ f'..(/lj a~r- 2--;j> ' 
0 
II 5"30 8/9 0026 0400 3 w ., 2.-3 II 1J,,.,. 
9/10 0111 0359 ) 0 5&{- " sw (/,larcthf- 1-· 
" 
I 
10/11 0149 0357 4- '}._.; 5'3 sE e./G;;r · 2.-3 II l ~ 11/12 0222 0356 ?- l 5"1-~ .5Ej"-~ 





v---·. -·eo .. -o 
Run No. f>f> 
MARCH, APRIL, 1904 
-
emuls1onemul8ion ---:-=-=- - ~xposu~ 
program !Plate # , type !~'lumber 1 f11 ter , tlme JR. A· I oeo. H.A 















































o - Jot.!> 
f?- /015 
D - I OJ/, 
£:- /OJ{, 
0 - /DI7 
e:- I 017 I 
.0 - J 018 
G- lo1 ~ 
ftv.~/ 5 ..... rve7 t 0-)0/~ 
• • '· E-14/f 
... 
). \ 








~ o-;~1-o ; 
'£-N>U> 






/0.3~ -D . X5".P3 
E- 1 .X1At 
0 ,( 5P.3 
E- . XJ /i<f 
o 1 x~JJ3 
f- Xl~<f 
0 , X5..::>3 
f- . )<!Af 
{) I X5[)3 
e; XIA1-
&= I ,, 
0 K5.P3 
e- 1 ){/Af 
o Xf?Pii 
f. XI 111 











t> ,..;l. )D} 
E ~I )t4 
e. I ~)-£)> 
E . 'Y/114 
o .xro) 
















/;L)#o. 8'40)11 . -1~' ()'si• 
-15'"~ t• " . ~"'+7 .. 
11-"" 8"~-,.,8 )It -1!1~ 'o's-tJA 
45" . ._ I I 11 ' {)~~ ~ )t 
11-~ ;~¥~ -lt! 0 Plt311r . 
45111 , , " p~!Jw. 
JZ-'*' J/ 436/11 -It!~ O~.tJ· 
4s-"' ,, " ~~;ol'' 
I J.--'" I ;;....~~,. . -;:z,o lo ~~)r' 
4~ " ,, L~,.. 
.. r 
I 'I"' . /ttZYt);~ /gfe 1 
3-t,.. ;'"4~~, - ;.. 6s~1c'~;.J4<f.B• 
/"" ,, ,, I oilo" 
! 
i;...-"" 84/.Jtf'/11 -to I o'c~ ' 
45""" ., ., ~3 4 1)!'* 
J:L"' q~ J;}'' -J~ ; "~"'"'' 
4!""' ,, , 2.~"J{"' 
J1vttt . /~4~· -2+· 2.3¥.f"l 
+S''IIJ : /t ' ,, l3 4, .. 






















--- - - emu1.s1oneauls1on . - - exj)osure- -
P
rogram plate # . type . number filter , time , R.A. 
date 
, ,'/ f,_. ; ...... ,..,..J ,IJ-/OJ..) ./P}A...-o . ;t.rD} J'L. l"l--lo,.e>-
Jifr . " . c-/C1-} . /0k-E , )ll)r~ 5"7 /f .r •• 
.. 























































E , ;t/4~ 
~ . ,X ,-P) 
E , ,X/4# 
o ;t TJ)} 
E ;TIR-~ 
0 }l~P3 
e: ){I 11/f 
6 ;r .>JJ) 
£ )fiR# 
o . ,r .rbJ 
E.:. X 111 ~ 
D , A .>-zJ J 
£ , ,%/11.11 
o X>-/) J 
£ )'I /J-./1 
; ;· ·o ;r .ro .3 
r . ;1.1/lf 
b .X )OJ 
& , ){I 11-.f. 
0.6 s e,... v.~-r~~ n 5 
,, 
O-/o3'f 
.G~ )t>.J-1- . 
1~31-
,0 -lo.f.5 




E- - loJ7 
0- ID.J~ 
£-- IO]~ 
, 0 - ID3Cj 
~-ICE 7 
o . I<?P3 





0 ' )(5.P3 
E Y/~9-
o X S.DJ 




















































I ~"' i'-12.}"1.1 
I) .... },. ... 
Z.>~9:; 
~"">~ .... I 
















Run No. 55 
MARCH--APRIL, 1954 
of Run: 
I open !total hem1ohs: 
; "'>ltf 
J./~ l- "'f-;c:L 
S8Y 2.- 5" ~'A., 
'-X'- L3 /~)1~ 








J-t.J.-6''1 c~J~ ,, 
,!f-rf~>'t tf8 ~ 
,, 
-t.r !'14-he~ . /D'Jt:L-~ os-D}) . I 
- , '' . /D )A.-~ (;tJ,i.+) ' .. · . 
0 .D-t1 ~ dl ( HoJ- ~J ,l(,l~ I rc.~ tt 
~ , 4·q~t JV.l.c..c..orr-; ~ fCJ/ ctmc. .uY.h.o 
. ) 1 r 1 
nn Hand at end of run: 
468,88~ qx1- 3--' D-19 17 Co no 
486,77.:. 2.)<2--1 4-X~ 5'0 Di¥~i 
'" .X5D3 :L)C 'J..-9 t. y/1. ~I AoM{~g 14-XlA4 J.....x tB'f ?... )l/9 I 1-17 Aoid 2--+ 
X2A4 2-)(,2...-'t 58 water 5k 
.X3A4 2..)'(.2..-9 58 
I 
The following plates emulsions are stored in spare 








- -- - - - - - ----g --- ----
Run No . o5 
MARCH--APRIL, 1954 
6 muls1onemuls1on-tnumber t !good b~ak I type dBte i lvJ;;:-~ -< t h-' "1-ft.'( f- '7 . r 
.10 7, _ -,) /I ::;'D3 4-
" 
(I 




· Arr;J 1 JD~-o ;n-o 3 "2-
I( 
I I( I I 4 fJPYt 1-
II }e>?.a..- E i 1)44 4 . -
!)h-i I 3 /( 
I I 4 
I I 
)0 ~IL- 0 7f J- DJ 4 
II II ?-..., f\r~' / 
I J c'3J-~ xI .+4 4-
Ar ·r I~~~;; u X!iD 3 'J__ " 
Ap-r 8 I' 
I\ 4-
\ o'3.::. Xi (1-::t 4 
fr" 
' I h 7 
'\( I ...- _ (I )-I~ I ../ 
I 

































' l etart 1 stop 
1 no· of no. ot- ~l);ervEir 
nlates surv~y pr. temp. 
t ~te. ' ..- I . r 
: . 1 ! 121. E•l950 .Mr:2106 jpt~~j22- 1951 : 2200, 
• /"3 1952 2251 22 ~ . 
23/24 1953 2337 
24/25 1955 , 0021 
25/26, 1956 . 0059 
26/27 1957 0134 
' 27 j28 1958 0206 
28/29 1959 0239 
29130 2000 . 0313 
30/l 2001 D= 0329 
~ 1/2 2002 . 0327. 
2/3 . 2003 . 0326 
f 


































J/ 4 jAS•2007 I 0324 I 0 
4/o 2114 0323 I 
s-. 
II 
o/6 2214 0321 {, 
6/7 2304 0320 
7/8 2346 0318 




























/'/. w. ... ? I }-:L- I 
,, " I 2.-
,. ._, lt. --4:./ 
s w '-11.:,. / J I? ' 
JIW e/~0: sl ~:f 
t.ve.t . <::< I 
v --- - • -c --u 
Run NO 56 
APRIL--MAY, 1954 
. - emulsion! emulsion expos-ure -
trogralll plate # ! type number i f11 ter . time 1 R. A. l Dec· 1 H. A". ~,e P tA~If . ps 1,4-{, tOJ:~-o . >(5P3 1 • I:J-"' ;3~"4-!.s- ttt~tg-~ ~ ~ .. 
litlf ~I t' 0 -jocf5" 0 1' '' /Of.J.+., -/~' Ot3t• 
n1 .JIIf"'Y 
.. ' 1 / f-101-5 . E XIH #-5"7 4-S"' " " 2~1#11-
r -1-s- E · '' ·· 7»~ .11"s-1'l! +D'f41tB'~.3~~~ 
r-- +' 0 X 5"D3 3~ ., II " :J.-3~911 . 
r=-1? £: ;oltt Jfs-~ 7,. ·JJ..;r7)Jur -D"p~" ~3\a~ 
A.AM,.r p5-'B/ 0 XJ-j)f ~1M 5""3o..,. --ftJD~I 1 4~., 
Jiw ~~ y f.-.NK,_ C" . L "' 4 
,,.. ; :W~'vor o -tof6 0 . 'f 7 P3 ;:;. "" J/ "JJ- o o ;;..3 '5"? 
,, •r f' / bf./, C )( 1 /r-1- fi:-S 7 4-~ *' 11 " /) 4 {/,. 
[a>l l-3.5 o y)-,_])1 , +;, J1~tJ~/-r..)o~s/t, 1 .~~~7._, 
,, /-3 {, o . Y2-D 1- . 1-)A .. ., ? ""'• 
A<% s~.~,-~1 tJ-104-J o x£.D.3 12." tcf2-~ . -119' o~2-C"' f.. .) '1 f-1~17 E . X I A-1 ,, 4-S"' I .. ... ,2-3~,,., 
Ps A-181 PS-tB!. o X5JJ3 J-:;.~r~ 1+~·2-t/ -fi1~'',s" t ;"q"' 
'I IJ~4'11/, P5-/,h!J 0 ., /2., I.J..";.t"Jf -f/J-i-lu."~~S9~ 
'' !J6-t-1£5t PS-bjo D ., r;.,1r1 tlJt-1/'tJ....r -+It·~~,. :u~B .. 
S url)Q; 0 - 10t1-~ 0 . ., )}... ,., j.;.J" 4-!J"' - //!J 0 ;;_}t,S'., 
·· G-/04-8 c 'XtA-1- ., 45;, " " J2Jh3,'"' 
















0 -/Pi'f 0 . XTP) II lt"'z...- 7 J.c . o"-,-I 1_ I J... ._ 
E -/~.Yf ~::- . X llf-4 .5f ~ >~ I I " 2.> '/C. I I I 
.. 0-/CJ~ 0
. ;t..ro 3 I""L J 2.. "Z-'it'" ..... -r+~ ,~lc.J~ 
~-;oro t: 
. A' I /-1-.-F • I "' .)- ., 
o -/o.r/ o .X.rp) lL 11- ;._D ....... • o" tO' +rz... 1 
.£-;ort £ ;¥//f-4 •• ~.)- . . . . ,Vs..ZJO-. . '
-RUn No~ 56 
(con't) 
APRIL--MAY, 1954 
. ~ram ~lat: -~~~~10'r~:~~0rilte;rx~1:~rel· R. A. 1- De~ ~ I H.A. 
clats . P: g . ' o -/o>l.... ' JO)A-'<=> I X rp > . ,...,_ /fJ.. )e.--.. -r ~?.-- ~o">~--. 





l ' - r J, - - f ... --) 0 -/OJ') , 0 1.)" J 0 3 I Z... ,17 11.. t- I r . o "L/ 1 ,, ,&-/~} . E . ~IR"Y " .;J.F •• ., ,2..)"-}:;:'-








0 -/OPf o , ~"-/) } I (_ . /.J"' I "t.._ -~. :o" .)_, .. 
E-!o~-'f . E: , XIR4 b{ ~>- ·· '• .oJ...,-.. 
0 -/O.l)- o . ~.FD 3 I "t.... l"f J,~ .._. ~ • 
i 
E-/tJJ_>_ E . ;¥or~ ·• -">- .. ~ 
0 -/G'·F" C> I )t .>7£1) I 
£-/o.Ft,.,- c , X I~~ , 
() - /tJ:rJ o I ~ .l-D> 
I 






E I ~J.R1' ' 




£ ' 'XI,A1 







I "l.... I' ~t..,f.r-- . T ". .tll.. )1---
+' > ~~ ' I II ~ L.; 
/.. "L . !Jflt o--.. -1 {)'0 o~> o"' 
~ J- 1 .. ' .. • 0 ~I r" 
5" )h ! & ¥4:$,"~ .. +5{. 62, '4 ~10< 
,. 1, ' ··~ 
3 )o, ~~ A3 t,':o I -t 1..-•rs' J ~~ &. .l ,• 










0 I )(5P3 
















). X I 'J 
of 











on hand at end of run-: 
458,884 
.....,_ 
tj' J<4- 3~ 
486,773 2- i:l-1 J...-,(Lf 5{;> 
X5D3 ~ 'X 1-q 2 1<5 ~ 70 
LY.I ~7 2 '1& 3 3?.3 
4'!2-'1 58 
9- X 2-1 SB 
---
Ohemioals 
D-19 ')-8 f.. 




JoAc 15 y~o bilu e I 3 ~ou~~a Aoi .L± 
Water ~~ 
see Supply Record for Run N0 .. 66 for defective plates in storage in 
spare 200• darkeoom. 
Plate Testing 








I ! e-'J.a-.: . X I A1 1 ~(1J.Cl 




~ ; : - L 'X/ 1--'7- 2--
Atp:ll /D3-;;;- o 'X2 D1 4 
" 
1\ 2--I I 
I I X5J) ? .2 'I 
I ' !C 3..:l -i? X/ /r 4 4 
It 4 1-{"( ;:. 
' I Y):: - o X c; !:J 3 b ,, 
~: JO'$~-E ;(I )f>..4 ) >I 1/ s 
,. 
" 
)0~-o ;t ~- D 3 4 
(, /? 3 z; . ;: ...V; /r-<1- z. 
My 7 t I " 4-






in box I 
; 
-





















Run No 57 
MAY--JUNE, 1954 
start -:t:p -:~~-~!s ___ ~~~~~ J.~bse-r;ert~mp 
. 'I I l I I I D 
I 20/21E-2021 )4r•2136 2., I 0 · Abell 70 ~e.1 211 ~2 2021 ; 222q o I o " o-1" 































29/30 2029 o= o3oo 0 
0300 I 0 3o1a1 2o3o 


















































5 w ~ l2.. -3 
W " . ~1-;_ 
r 
I,/ II Nvv ~<./-2 
}/ tJ " I ~-3 
5. r . t1/-ar 11'/1 1.~ ...t:L-1 
&; -rft._. 'JI.t.., ~f.Jr1 -{ T 
I ::? w ' rf,, 1f ~'?) ~ 
W' .!"~~:~! I I / ~ . 
V'1,' .. Uftti S j - J 1 
, i/ttl .;t:,':t,,='l:.::.for 3-1 
I J./ /1/ 1 (!_ftflr ~ - J 
. ..s · LA->, " 1 2.. - lot- I 
llet~H''7 Ol(ercJ~ t- ! 
. ·:, r~~ i -
cl. ...... Js I - I 
/'lo w I &.\.It 'ti' /Z.; ) 0 > 2..-}.I 









- !plate emulsion - ~ ~ -
1
- exp- 1 --1 
- program no. type : number . :filter 1 time· . R.A. 1 oeo. JH.A. 
1 te · I · " "' , d~ ~// ' nU£..5 1 p-50 1 jD~~-(;;> i ){5Z:J3 1 • 7 )"7~ i/2-)J-)2 .. !-D -c;tD-sy jl.3-~ 
tJ lJ.1 - _ r r 7 ,.. I ;nlf~ " r -:;J c:: . y;lt-1 . :Ji:-51 X I ,1J-t3-s-J . -1 -7-JS_'k~-</a 
~x ~!o a6cnrv'J-~ , 
f'l'i -r; M 8 J PS -bt;5 0 . y ~J) 3 I)-~ .9 -58-Zt. -t- (. 9-/t-IJ: :;.. ~3,': 
t-h" ;..._~ ., I, 
· 
1
• S vvvoy 0 -lot,j . {) )'J-..Di J) /3 /)- ._ -~~ o b-~~ 
.. •· t; ·to6( E , '11/t'f ' ' 4-~H-\ '' ,, ,t.3~z 
,, "' o - jo{,z_ . 0 'fJ-Dt 1~., : 11~Uf--.. -(, 0 
·~ I • f -1 o6 ;_ E . X t/t-1- ., 4-~ ~ " 
pZ,c..CL> . F - 'i""z_ 0 . X5J)3 ~61ff1i., (s--33-51 
F - ? ~ £ . )(I lt-1- . II 7 K- ,, •• 
H~" :Jtt~ 9u~ D -JtJt;} o X':2-D4- . I~., /J_ :2-L/- -l~o 
I • f-- I b6 3 E- X lti 1- . . I 4-5 ~ .. 
o- ;ot1 . D . XZ.Df . J s)t"> I 11--18- -2~- o -o.3 
c-- jtJ/,1 G-1 X./ It-t . " 4-~ I• ,, f~ -(.3 
o- fo6r o . Y~ D4 J~Jto . ;s--.ac -;s 13- _, 
.. 
" 
" f- jl?b~ £- )(}A-t ,, 45.,.,. " •. (J-.1•).5 
'{) - IO(,b 0 X:J.Vt:j ~~ /').. "2-'f.. - {. I 6 - ?J 
II 
,, 
E- /0{;6 ~ XIA1 '• 45., ·· '' 0-7-
/., J to• 1 a-. L 5 (Jl.D- 6 XJ-J>1- 1,.,, .. /3rt, -,8 +2-9-3? o-58 I 
o-to'7 o ., 15 lit ;t-o +b 2-J-Z-J 
[;- /0/,J G . X I +f ·· 4-s-w.. '' " ;1.3--'f-/ 
w / E ·• " .A..5 "" ! MayJ-Yz_c .s-Jt-57 . '~ -,.tfC, . ,- IJ-f-3 3 ,-t-J.Cj-]-9-z.J:.'()0-65 
. .. ?.5-/,~7 . f i •• II ¥... It ,, oJ-t>o I 
J-Z-f-) 5~.~"/ () - lbt.8 o . "l2.-1> 1 15.... I & ":;.c... --r 4-JJ • 
f- !Ot8 f; ~ '11 !rt " 4-L;.._ I .. '· 
.o -/1Jb1 o ~ XJ,..Df 1:;.., ;~vf-;g• I -tJt" 
f-!t'tf I E ~ l!A 1- '• 4-~"' I ,, i .. 
. o-Jo 70 o ! f. 2- D4- f.t;; ~~, ~ 13 • o... + 3 o • 
f - j 070 .f ~ X I M- : I' #... 1' 
5/\5"7 f5-(J19 E. " ,, 
J .... ~ .. 1 o - ;on . o . x J.-Dt 
.. _r;--;o71 . f X/M 
.o -tor/..- o YJ-07 . 
.£- I07J. E )(I A-1 













16}1, .16"# .. . - 18° 
¥""" lr ,. 
I 5"., , j 8 yo ,.. - I~' 













Run No. 57 
( oon 1 t) 
MAY--JUNE, 1954 
plate emu~sl.on 
·program . number . type : number . :f'l.l ter 
. . Jl-t.\-2-
. f,e.tU : F -5f )~tj :J-0 . ){5"P3 . 
M)~l~~ :- 5"'.,.."/ d -/b7f '' o . Y~P-1- . 
,. '' F----/{)7/ . E . X l/r1 :11=-s-9 
fH ~ L. F~c vf /= -s-5 
)~Arvty 0- }()75 
.. z;-/075 . 
le,t T-37 . 
'"'I"'V•y (J- )67£. 
., E~ lo7t 
I'J.J-~ 
w ~C./1_1 r-5t 
M~ 1):~ f'-1 0 06srz.fv3/-f.,y,.s 
tf ~tJ fi, ().)/ F -5 I 
'w 51Arva.y {J -1077 



















F - £"7 
p -{,(} 
p :. bt 
0 -;oJI . 
[> /()&/ 
0 ~ /tJ&2-
f - /oSz. 
.o - /083 . 
f- /(JJ 2J 
.D-/o81 
c- /D/}1 
0 ,X 5"D.3 
o . X2-D1 
E . Y !)t4 . 
o . x5D3 
0 : y ;!..P'f 
E . XI At-
o . x:;:z....£>1 
E- XIA4 
b . y .t..D'/ · 
f-. JIA 'I 
0 ,X ~D3 




f X IA'T. 




o : x5D3 , 
O . ,X1-.£>1 
E I fiAt 
0 . !57/3 
~ . f/A-1 
G- !IAf 
o X2-.Df 
E-. X /A-1 
Q J'2.[}1-
E liM 
















, exposure- 1 --,- · -=- ' 
tl.me R.A. 1 oeo. !H.A. I .., I 1 ! 
. f-~7 . 12~-+,,.~~ !~ 0 18 .i'::J.-3-5') 
I~ .., I 3 ~ 0 1111 + 3 6 ° I .0 -4 J • 
5o_. ·· 23-4-5 
,.. . ; --- . 
. q ,X~ 14- "2-J IT +I u 5 ~" 2.31-1-0 
I 3 ~ /4-t,$-1-'*' -/8° o -"1-, 
1-5,.... . .. ~3-57 
I *'ytJ> 1~-"4-1 ~ +z/jes-/2/~3-5f 
J31>t1 . /8/,tJ">o -18° )~-57 
. 7Y{ ... 
? y/111 
13~ 
"1 ~ ..., 
























" 23 -/1-. 
. J3 -If-to -t19-f-;-7 , z 3-3f 
13-12~ -t ~ 0-'f~ 
,, 2-~--5'1 
I~-- 'N-s-y t-/--Lf/_,1 ?-3 -1{-f 
I!J-3 (. - t O -57 
'. , "" - '• t) -? 
18-3o-~ -s--s7-o Z3-'f3 
.. 1.2.-3-57 
19-/-33 t2-/-fl-33, ~-31 
,, ......... 23-5'5 
I')..-/b -1-- -t 31.-IJ.-1-, I ()- 5" z_ 
, 131,~~,. +1~6 T 
.1'3 1~ Gig t= II- ~J- 1..2.3_-38_ 
• ~ I ., r~ -sc. 
It-57-tO -t-2-S-rB-t£ J-3o 




li--to -z_ -:f-3 i-z,u 3--s-D 
~j_ ,1-f -13 -J.-1-+t,·z-o ·.2o -"13 
13 J," )#p -f 3b 0 1..2/.3' -53 
)4h#"' -:Z4° ::z-3-17 
,, '· j.2.? -57 
;,Jt 36 ~ -fb 0 r-~ -1~ 
II <I }-z-3-3.3 ' 




18~~~»1 /) 0 I ,, I ,, 
'2.3 -3) f3 -1~ 
12-3-S3 
Observing Log . 
Run No· 57 (oon•t) 
MAY--JUNE, 1954 
~ ~~--- -
exp. :.,::;.:. p1ate emu1s1on I I I 
,program 1type . number , f'11 ter 1 time 
R.A. I Deo. H.A. 
ae.te . no. t I I 
_/ g ,..,~:;, . 5~r'{/ .0- /OLJ£" lo3a- o . )' :Z.Pf /3 .. -£() 23-sy I JIA~<'/v . ~-/6 £-loBS r Yiftt -IJ:-57' .:f-5H"' " , I •• I ~ "'""' ..,. , .... · 1.1] .. 0 -IOYI- e> . ;o .. P "' I.:> . 13 /1- . . Jl..·n J .. ,.. 
E: -ton E' . XIR-/f ., .>'0 .. .. t O I...}.) 
. ~
., o -lt>fO 0 ;o .. p'f J ~- .14- ~4;:- . +-!L-. 
., . ( £ -IO<j"] & . ~/17 ~ I\ Fo ., . t- /)• 
., 
, c.> -;otry 0 . ;¥2-J?If l '.:r II.. !t ur- +-IL .. 0 -:rJ, 
., 
" 
E-!oYY £ i )liR/f <I h-e> L>-YY 
.o -;oY'7 0 I tr"- I .:;:-' 0 X z_p 'f , .. ,- 1- '2..4 I -.~> "L. 
., E-/ofri E : :XI,.t;1f ,, ;7-0 .. (j~ 
J.,...-.e~ /'le- oJ,.ser-vd. -r / ::,n.S I I ~- .. ,, I 
-'If. ., ,, f 
'17 .) ....... .,~., p-1010 O . XZ..JJ'f . tr ,., ~ ........ f-{;,~0 ,2-} -J? ,. . CUI 
I I E-;o#fo £ ;Y-11/..P •' i>D ~ •• Z-1--'1> .. 







'o/11 N6(.. S''-f(' f~JZ<=>1' c:> ;1..7...../:J'? ;L 171 1.. X.-- -rz....b ;./ 2-."}~n,_ .. 
.. I) P.5 -7o> E ;f /Af- ~ " ., ,2->~ 
) 4- s - I .. N~.c. I.J'Lil.J p,5-Jo~ C> X 2-./J 9 .)2. '/1.. )~ +X, ~58' . J -.>7 
.. FS - 7o7 £ , ;¥1/l?t /2- ~. 
" " - ~6 
supply Record 
Run No . 57 
MAY--JUNE, 1954 
:..=. ~=-=-
total . . 
:3£. D-19 2 " 
1.?(4 so Cono. /5 H~ 
,y5" :1 70 Difii 13 
t-;.1 ... 1-t2 Az~ X8 :2.-t 
2~, 3 3'JJ water ..5 
S'B 
£8 
oesor.i tion : 
. ). /fD ;::;. h;) )C).. .D If' 
.. 
I :;_ '/lb :: 2-,) 'I. I A-1- . . . 
2'1-JO:::.,;_o ,bktj ~~v UJ.Z,4D :X .2-:Df-/ _?:-x(O=>-~ )(5D4 ,, " 
•1-'1 
• ~ t . 
I 
I _· 
at end .of run: i 
- -
. JA 4 I . 3? 
. 1-.;>( + ' ...3-c D-19 17.-
2->/1 "2x l6 I 6-7, (o) 1 
t..x j..JO ;-z_x 1 3 I 
.1'-f7 J'V 
2.Y Jf:> 'J .tx '- I IJ-# 7 Acid -z.-
2>v.7 S8 water 0-
~)(~ _... - !;8 
See aupply record for Run No 55 for. defective plates in storage 
I I I 
1 1n spare 200". darkroom. 
de.te . , 
!~j;.c ;; -.:. . 
I I 






















P1ate Testing Record 
emula1on 
type I number r 




/t.'3.J.-E 'I It\ + 
I I 
I I 
/03 .:.•- 0 X5D1 
., 
x; v 'f 
t6 3::: -F X ) fi-"f 
I ' , \ 
I ~'J;:J -0 X.:: 04-




/ L-3:. -E \'' /. 4-
,, 
(O~;;rO y 5'/) '3 
y 2 .1---+ 
X'-5')3 
I { 3:::-:: ' /If 1-





'l D '$4..- E I 7 J }4 q. 
n . 1\ I 
/l" ~Ct..- {'I_ l i'- .P+ 
RUn No ~ 57 
MAY--JUNE, 1954 
- ~ rolten ;--
: I 







































2-- I '"2... 





rom No- -68 
JUNE--JULY, 1954 
Obaert1ng Log 
Run No 68 
JUNE--JULY, 1954 
1 --=- . 1 p ate I" 
d~ te fro gram~ no . -+ ty:p _ 
l u I,_.., Te:;.--t- - F -(p) . -
r 1lter xposurel ~R.A. --~ Deo. 
~,e- / 1 . I : F -~ 'f # 4:.__/ 
1 . J=-(,5 o . X.rJ)3 . 
l . F-"'(, - ~ rx I R- 9 ~ "'-~I - L 
/~ . No .._ ObH!t'"'Vtl f icn;- _ t __ .. _ l f ... .,.e. I I - I 4 D 
. ,, ~'i'_>,..v-v~7 ~-JO~/ . . _ o _t )("t..{)4_ _1 //-:_ _ JS 10--. _ +].o 
" .1::.- It~ 'II . s. ~I A.. 4_ _ • I +-~-o _ ~ ~·.. + " 
1 ' - A ·., e ~t.f ee~ ..... ef' ,F'.s-7off __ ~ _9 ~ ~-D 3_ ..1. ___.-y ..... I o _ J.S- 12- _... t-) 2-~.,, ~/ • ~ I ~I ~I 






. 2...). -4-> 
c -~ 
-.. -l.'/z.75~.<ri/e.'j , O-/O~l.. . ___ o _._ ;tZ..D4.. .i- _ t /.3 - -/.s4;C?..-. _ tJ.o _t>~7 -
..-< •< E -!OCJ2-.. _E..
1
1 ;r.11t + 1 ~ I t so _ . ~~ '' 1z..:> _ _,-
•• ,, .c) -Jo9J . o X -z_p 4 ~ .c 1.2 __ J~ J.. z2t + + }b ~-o -:,->_-
.~ .. E. -lo7} . c~~ 1 A 4 I "-I ~ ~-o_ . -.: I ,. 11-}->'"Y"' 
•• ~ ~ o-;e>~.f + 1? 1 ~1-P~ ~ -l- 1> _ ,,~...;t-...... + -r'-o r ~->-r 
,... •• .£-/o'j~ • E 
1 
X I 1"\ 41/ I ,1, 1 ~ .Fe> ... ., ,.o -<ST 
~ ., 0 -;o<tjL_ _o .c ~ 2-_P 4 
,, ·~ .£ -lo'?:F_ E . ;t /A~ hi 
" c:>-!C?1t. .0 j "'J.LO~ 
.. 
., 






'I ;a -;o'f': -
'• • I \ ~- /0 't.Yf 
•• .o -IC"?1+ 
... F -1&>'?1 I 
,. ~~·r ps- 7~a ~ 
ct-~7 . .s ..... ,v~1 l"- ltP~> J 
'' •• '.£ -jJOl> 
"' '• 10 -}/~ t 
•• .. 




•• .C>-1/D'Z.., r 
E-1/0L. 
.o - /103 . 
•· . "" ,E -1103 1 
.J.,ll 2-~o .Ca. .. 1 1rn,. P.s 7 I J 
l : 5 '-1~11 --;' ~ () - }I 0 1 1 
.E - }/{) 't r 
~ ' ;t lA~ r " 
D i- X 2-D., f 
e . J I A:~ I ( 
o L~ "2.-P ~ 
E I )l_j A ~ I ll 
~~ ~~:: 1-- •I 
(} ,;t ~-.P) . - ~f'2.v¥ ! 
~~ .XIR1 ~ I( 
o ~ X1-P~ f 
E ! JI/14 . '• 
e> ~ '11-P4 
E 1 XI.I't4 
o . :t'l-JJ..tf 
E . ;t.lr14 
E ,, 
o Y~4 






• r ~!'--1Y'· .f:-'- f. l."2->-->> 
l .. . . - .. , 2..2-->-, 
.. '1 +.2 7,t . +I;J./_1{.1 ~5~zf., 
J7lr;;._• t -!')_~ ~~~,. 
I I I ,, tJ It""-,. 
observing Log 
Run No. 58 
(con•t) 
JUNE--JULY, 19 54 
Observing LOg 




Run No. · 58 
JUNE--JULY, 1.954 
on hand at beginning of run: 
total 
68, 884 l ~ >< 1 _ I _ _ _ 







2--~X 1 '1 I ;?.. >\ l 0 . I . ._j-9' 
2... )( 2. J 0 2..~ 1 :3 T I .. 4:-4? 
J-.X. I ~&j . ;;_.x 4 i j 
- t;J 4 7 


















. t-- 87 
~ • - _ t 5o 
t 
i s-~ 
T -~-- ~ - 13 9--;;:_ 
l - -_ - -- . I 





































-l - i - - i- -=-=- --=~ 
def-ec~~~·-~lt~ ~n J~rage I . see supply record tor _Run N~l 55 for I i I I in spare 200" ~arkroom. 
-
- . 
---- -_i _ __ L __ 
+ --- --t -- --l I 
- L 1 t 
Plate Test1ng Record 
Run No. 58 












7 - I ~- i - ! . 
- ' - - -+ - ---t 
r-·--- -~ ---· ~- --- l 
1 f I 1 r --- --~ -r -- -
~ --~ -~ - i 
- -.t--- --
-- __ 1 - --
t--1- -~ 
f ---- :-·-·----I 
- r--L-
T - I I ---·--r-
~ - r _-__ _ 
Observing Log 
Run NO . 59 
JULY--AUGUST, 1954 
observl.ngDog 










JlUD NO. 69 --















;z. " ~ ti '1-./ ¥ 
I 37 0-19 IS 
)-'JC/1 . 2. Y:7 
z.;<tro 2-y:~ 
;..."'f/39 1 ~YLj- L 
:J- 't :J-1 




nn Hand at end . of run:, 
.b8,884 ~ j X 1 j 
.S6,773 2.x2.. / 4 2. x 4 i 
X5D3 2. x. 11 + 2-.X "" t 
X2D4 2.. X/ fp 7 . 2-d( J ~- ~ 
XlA4 2.)( I I L.. ~ 'J .X -z- L 
X2A4 L....x 2-'7 ~ l 












. ' See supply record fo~ Tun No 1 65 
· - in sp§re 20011 darkroom. ... 
~- --- r 





















fo~ defect+ve plates 
• j l 























-- - . --r 












p1ate ~est1ng Reoord 






• - -1 




-r-- -r -~-r t 
I 
T - --- - - -














Run NO. 60 
AUGUST--SEPTEMBER, 1954 
Qbeerv.1ng Log 




Run No. 60 
AUGUST--SEPTEMBER, 19o4 
,., -t2.) :77 
-Jo· 2)-J-) 
•. h'\-/'J 
observing Log (oon•t) 
Run No· 60 
AUGUST--SEPTEMBER,l954 
=-==-c ----wmul iT · · · - = 
I date brogram~. ~~::r .! typ:u ·sl n~ber v 11 ter t xposuzJ - R.A. { oeo. ~epT· ~ r5o.c.,..-ve~ . 0 --))"f.)- It? 34--0 
1
-x ?-f) Lf _ . I:> 1 0 ko--.. -r_ J Y t o - o 
: • c : • 1 _ E -119 r . 1 6> >a.- e ;1 1 Ft ~ I <o f j _.,-o ~ _ I • _ •• ' :z..} - 'S' 






" '" E-~~~~ - e;..xJrr~ 1 •• I ,/-o I (I I ..... .2>-Jb 
., '" D-111/ C>t ;t"2-D4- - j ) ) _z_lt_o.__ i +l-
0 _()-Z...~ 
-
01 E -/li:f7 . tj X Jfl4 l '~ t )-O L 11 1 ., D ._2..'}-_}~ 
Sef-r.Jv-- ' 1 .0-//'j'f',_ _o 1)'L-.D4 )J>_lo~~-- . -~ , o-1.> 
•• ..:..t=-!19r ____ .t::'}_X:U.T4 i .. t ~ :>-o ~ al i ·· • . z..:>-J<Y 
I' ~o -1_!'71 ... __ o~ 2-P4. _ r-- 1 } - .oh_j- Z: i - z_4 .o -t-> 
,, i .. , £-/197 . El .)'J.R-_41_ ;~ I >).: ,. J:.. f •. o t:z..>-•"1... 
>, ~I _0-/ ~DO -- _0 1 ;t 2-P4 - l ./ I .2..: JO-- I - Z-4- I 0-3' . 
• • .E.-;~oo ·- E II )LJ A--4 T ·- I r I >-:.~ t •• •• tl> -f"J...· 
" .0-1)..0/ ~ <!> XLO'f 
1 
+ I) ~ /4)"z_.._, Tl.. 6 , o -1 
E-Jz.o I . E:l 'il11T4 + ., j :>o ~ '' u • ;2..3-/r 
u .D-/)_C>"L; o 1 X r. D 4 ~ ') !1. "-o.._ 1 -r 1 t:' +a-.>.r 
E-J2..o..,_ E i ;/_111-4 1. ,, f .>o ,. ., . ,. +'-4o 
0- I.J.C? 3 . ~ , ~-,_ D Lf I ) . o J... 2Jf.._ _ - rz_• IL..>->-'1 
lJ £-J.:u>'} -£1 ;t./ fr 1 .. 1\ :ro ·~ r' .. _l-;)- J 
IJ T I - -.0-/lO~ . 0 X2-JJ1 . 1) i0.,1~ t -/"2.. 
" J~· -;z.o1. t? l;t1 .A-4 . .., >o , " 1 ·• 
. ' ., 
. , I I 
• <:J- J 'l..&> r . 
I: -/7-0.>-
t:> I X "2-0 4 I J . 1. k. 1--.tf-. - " • 
E l ,x 1 ~~ 4 t • 1 •• ro ~~ · ~ 2J -z r 
5e,P-r.Yrr 'I 
, t 
0- J z_o(. 
1" t oi;f?.-J).q f t I l ! &~"'-4,;- -G. • ~ D -~ 
.. I ' 
I I II 
- r 
o I It 
+ 






















F -x 'Jt1 , •c 1 .. io . . . , .P...> ?.P 
b ';t LP# _ tt I} f 1 ~ >~:" -_t_"L -~ o ~~ ~ )' '.:'i''( t- ·,: ~.Jc~·.d ~-~ -l2>~t 
1 f - 1-~ _- -- l 
-t -- -- , -1 I ~--*-~ l t --+ t -~--=-i-





supply Record _ 
Run No.60 · 
total 
I 1 -=- -- r ..::> 7 - . so - ---.- so 
J ~- - 3!7:J-
I r ::J-f3 




-r-- __ ! __ I 1 
r 
t - ! -
-+ i - r-
I r 
-· 
- _ __j_x_ t _ ~ I __ r _ 
xt.-J 1 Lx.+ _i 50 
l.x L~ ~"L-r:-> I ! - ~ 4~ 






















u )._ / t ~ -t - r -- + - -
X3A4 2..X 2. -- ~-v _ . 
I l 1- J . ~ - I_ ~- . 
. see supply re~ord fo__n run_ no_ 55 fq_~ Q._efect1ve plate 1_n e ragfit_ 
. in fpare _?~0-1noh ldarkroo ·---+--J_ _ ----1-- ---+-
f -~ - l - --f ~- ,----~ ~~ tt - ----
1 t J t. l 
- [_ 
plate Testing Record 
























Run Number 61 
SEPTEMBER--OCTOBER, 1964 
_! - ..__ 
I 
l ~ ~- -L _-_ -__ : -_J_ 
~r~t~-=~=-=-~ 
I I t 
--r- ,---- - , l--__ l___ ·r --
--r - - - , - --, 
- ~ I 
I 
r --- --
-~ =- --~ l 
I I T 
t 1 -I 
f 
- --- -- -I 
T 
r-











---'- ~ 1 • - I 
-- - - -1 
. ·! 










observing Log (oon•t) 
Run No. 61 
SEPTEMBER--OCTOBER, 1954 
----prate -,-- e.IIlu1Q~on 
de.te . prog . number . ty-pe , number v· I ' 
' 5ept.foJ" .... ,.,,.,e/ 0-IZ..lo . c:> . XZ.P'f , 
,, '' £-;z.z...o , e 1 ~/Rf . 
• I '' 0 -1 't. '1.- r o ;t 2. Di' . 












£ -/'2.7... 3 
so- J 1 
•• ,. 5£'-11 






Z.."f Jeji- 1zr S. £x, 
E-12 .. 2.'1 
o-Jz.z.r 
F- -I Z-1->- . 
C> - J 'l. l..(,. 
E -lz.l-1.. 
so- l "L 









_s .... ,,.e1 (J-Jt.l..7 
I) I=-} 2..'2-7 
.. 0 - ) 7.. "Z.!Y. 






0-}'2 .. 2.:? 
1: -n .... L? , 
0 -JL..3o . 
.£--12....\b , 




c ,x I A4 
C> . ){ '2...]> ~ 
E . ~IA.II 
t:> . X 2-.P if .• 
e itlfl~ 




0 ~ '2-P¥ 





o . X'J..P~ 
E' . X/A-~ 
t> ' Y2.P~ . 
e. . >JI~~ . 
0 . X. '2-P4' 1 
li ' • £- ( 2..) I £: ' ){ I ,q. 4 : 
5~'2../z, No CJiJserva. t-/o HS' 
5Qpi:~~~dt 8r-73 3 . IL 0 X?- D4-
s~.,t ~/( 5c~/t. /!;"A. P.f -7.3f ;;:. X 1111-









0 . )(J.-£> <f 
li- . ~IA-4 
o ' x2-M 
z;:. j y !/t4 
I 

















I "> U> L. 9¥- -z....~ .o-;Jo 
., 
., . z..}·)~ 
. 











~· 2...) -~ 1.-
• 
+7 .../f o-~s--
., .. ~" - ')-3 
J J... I t>--. + .)-., .. C> - 1 
0 k 34-. +'f~ . D -J-3 








... • t 
I) - .)-o 
t..) ~J-;F 
p -#f. 7 





. Q-- .}o 
~-}'1 
1"' 1 r ..._ +- 2-~ • ~- '- > 
,,. •· . ~:> -J._o 
.2-"-lt,- . + 7 'Z.... ! cr-;3_1;-_ 
u-9~ y.-,o- .+->_., .. . I-.>-_ 
•(' .. 
•r a ·-IC> 
!5"~J-"'~ ~;.~'(j" 1--'2-1 
J.o"!f'lts +~"4t~'' CJ~ /,.., 
.2-1 2-~.. "!'7f.3°·. 23-Hi 
,, .._ - o-/~ . 
_J,;, 4 5.B• ~ - 3a.. ~l~~B 
I ·~ l 
•. .23-6"'~ II 




(con • t ·) --
RUil No. 61 . 







Run No. 61 
SEPTEMBER--OCTOBER, 1954 
number type 
S'urv-y ~t) :_l2-ft ~ ?13a--o YZ-J)Lf 



























I, : o - 12-47. o J YJ-Pf-
,, , <£=- ~ 1Z47. f= J :XIA1- . 
D- /24-tj j 0 ~ Y?-pt ! . ,, 
'· .'E--1248 .. _ &-j_X/Af j 
.. .o.,.. 124-7 j 0 j )(..2-J>T t 
1, ~- rz1fl ~~ Y/Af-
p, ... (':)-rO . 0 X2-Pf 
£- 12-_s-o -1 &- ~/lrf 
... , 4 
_ jJ =_1?-s-; o ;( 2-.D_tf-
.. 
,F-- 12-.rl , 11fi1-
,, 
jO - }_lS".Z,.j ----:., . -~ ,X.J-.Df-
:: .F--:- /JS7- . -- - t ~//11 
(J - I 2r3 0 . X ,).-P1-
'• - £- 1:J-S'3 El ;x/A4 I. 
~: .o- JJ-5'f o ~ XZ-Pf f 
,, 
!E-12-.9ft £ ! Xlkf I 
lo- /2-GS l o l X v])1-t 
l E~ 12.56 . £-t Y /t4f 
0,... 1251.1 0 l l(U)f-








[- - j 








Run No. 61 --
.SEPT. --oCT. , 1954 
- - ~ 3 0~ X. JJ7 . 1. :f.[ .5' ~- - --I 






---- -~~--~~--~ --·--1~· ~ .._ I 
I 
- - ~ 
I 
- -~_qxt ~ I 
j:~;~3:1- ] _-
i)ll2.t _ , y_'2-- l--_-

























' - 1- -r -~-- -
1
1- -- --l--·-. 














s in st rage 
plate Testing Record 
RUn No. 61 
SEPTEMBER--OCTOBER, 1954 
emulu..1.2.n ~-=-=-·r-- =-.-- '--.- broken-=-=-= 
(!tite . type . number . good tbreak ~n box total 
'1)-f,-s"Y rQ'3.:; -E X I /r4 . t. c 
fv3;)· o ~tt f., ?· -:> .3 3 
, /-~ !/f b b 
I I · ,, ~ + 
I' /'OJ ;J- f X! A-4 1- r q -1-~-j~y II ,, ~ 1 I lt/3-:J-O XZO'f 
·t 1-J.J- 5"7-' I I /1 b 
,, I()?;;; - E Xllr4 b . £ 
II N'3:2-cJ 4!'4 773 4- 4-
If )(LP"' ~ ~ 
)P 3-t..-£ 'XJFt-4- I, 
"' I I . ' '- '-
p )P~-o X z.. P4 L <-
. 2. ft'- S"'l II I( i- + 
J o "$A.-E 'j..)F\-4 1: 4 
r,yo-,-r ,, ,, 4 1 
,, I o 3d -o X )._ D<f f ~ -j·)j II ·~ c ~ 
It /~J ':)- D x;of . 2_ '2._ 
" lo 3,}-E Y/11-f c b 
,, lu3:; -o y 5 £)3 4 1 
-s-Y ,, 1201- 1. 1-I :;-:<- :..· A .,. f + ./"" - . I fr . t -:; <./ (1 ( , 1 (:;];r D X:2-01 . 
-sj I, ' I ~ -1 . I . . ltxJa- F X!Af . :f /~ ,.. s-, ,,,/ 'I -1 . ' 
., (CJ-:.-0 X':ZPI- *1- ! 1?-{-~y I f II -J.-. I, 
~ I t:3::r r; //;i -f- L 
/~ ·/-~1 I ( I I . 1.._ /2---












RUn No. 62 
OCTOBER--NOVEMBER, 1954 
-"" no.~ - lno7"'"" o1" "< -'-=- -= -- temp. 
start stop 1 t pair obser. p a es . . , 
=1832 ..Mr-0022 . 2, 0 Abell b~o 
II ,5". 1831 014:::2 D 0 
II (;f-0 1830 0G20 . 0 0 
0 0 II 't)D 1829 0316 II 
1828 0412. 3 0 ~7" 
0 " 4-50 182? o- 0435 . 0 
0 () 
0 
1826 0436 Harrington J r 
1825 043? . 0 0 . .. _3., ~ 
II 6 
1824 043? 0 0 -90 
0 .. 
~ 
1823 0438 0 . ;J9 
II 
29/30Ms•l849 0439 {) c) . 4L• II 
30/31 1939 0440 y ~ 4Y 
0 
II ~56> 2033 U440 0 
2131 0441 -() 0 Abell &u1'si.le) II ~ 
2231 0442 8 1- 4-h 0 
8 II 5:;...0 3/4 2333 . 0443 1-
II ~;Le 4/5 0036 0443 I 0 
b/6 0141 s ~ 
II 5;L 0444 
6/? 0248 0445 0 C) II 5~ 
llj 
I wind sky I seeing 




~~:~.\ 0/o..Jr · #til /J:J·~ . ~ I 
·w /,fey r L..J FUJ 
5 . t::. . c.le.:~rf J-.t:./ 
E. ,, ' 
'"' 6 .. $f'f Sorna E, 11ti 1f 1f6f{{ 1-L.} 
.s.E. c....)e.a r I 
1'4~ -SI: II z. -..c. I 
., 
" 
.. . z..-~-.t:./ 
. I"/. LV• !'ktl~7 .. ~, 
fVlj 
)/u; c/~ j-.3 
1 t:J/~ J/k/ 










o I • I 


















r:: -; z.:r7 
(J -/2...>-s-
. ,.= _, w-y 








o- IJ-t3 . 
&-- ) 'J./,3 . 
0- /;..{If' . 
£- IJ-.~t . 





- ' I 
. 
I 
I - . -· 
o _ ~ 2-bi/ . 
e . XI/.r..,._ 
0 . ){ '2-J>~ 
.e=.:v fl1 
o . ;t. '2-P1-
E ~ 117~ 
o .YZ--.Pf-
E . X/.41-







6 , '11# 
0 . X:J.o4-









i - -· I 
- J > 
.>-o 


















J R.A. toec. t H-A· 
:,U. lrf-'::J?.s t-t/1?'2!1 t . t,J -ao 
" ,, Z..3 --(5 
' 
OJ.. C>.__ 6> + )0 
. l.Z.. -~-"'1 
. ( .. 
.Z-2... -.H~ 
tJ"'- -u...- -1....9-"" 0 -2...) 
' ( •• '2.} -l-y 
Jh 11..-.. . 0 
H I I 2-) -r3 
4l, ._ 
• z_..o . 
•I ,, 4l..-~-r 
, I lt ?~ 111 fl !J~ ~~.-!? 
. I I • ,, t- 0 ,_ 3 -
. ;._t)b"' 1 +91-0 J.3--=5"~-t 
II I 11 0 -1 ( 
J .. ... -. ~IJ-~" :. -b r> _. 13 -;5~ _ 
It 
... . t)-7 
: 6 1J6• ~ +too :J-.3 -~s 
" " 23-55_ 
-Ho 1 t)-~ 
.. 
.. b -£ 
... 
-18° 
. , .. 
observ~ng Log 
Run NO. 62 
OCTOBER--NOVEMBER, 19b4 
(con•t) 
- j plate - I emulsion - I -= . 
program . number, type _ null!ber fll ter I 
. Sun~;y o - JJ.6? fD3a-o tWf 
" • 'f f. - IJ.67 . f- . X IA1 iF-61 
~ It 0 - ))..(,t 0 X:lD1 
~ ,, . ~- }).{,8 . f- . 't I lt4- It 
N11v~ h:krbtJ PS -741- tJ . )!5P3 
t-/w -% :JLtr-tAy .D- }A.{, 1 . 0 . Yl-D4 .. 
' ' 




_b- ,,_70 . 





o . X5D3 
. exp. I R.J... I Dec :_l H.A. 
/)..,., : -.,~,.. +12-0 .2~-5"p 
4.5 ,, h 








: '~3;_~ ~ +36 .. 23-# 
" h d ~ I 
. II tv. s . r4wi.J.!:' 
, 3 5 TU . -}.. -::J 7"1V . ~-- .J.. ( 
! 511 /)_w. - /~() 0 - .21 
I . I I ,, 
I 2 3-3/ 
. s-4) )-..,.. + b o I -3 2-
I• If 
. I .0 -3B 
/11/ If 5 ~ I I 









on Hand at beginning of run: 
v~H2t l 48 11 0 -T total Chemicals 
,884 4-x9 37 
,773 LY:)-/ 4-2-
,c5D3 2_'>12-f ).. t"'3 t •§9 ,c2D4 '}._fJ21 ;;xt . UJ.-
,c1A4 2 t71 l-f3 3 . !Sl 
,c2A4 )_y: 2-B . sL sg 
afj D-19 I r-




,, 4/J U.o{ $tJD~,.;. cL.. 
oc:t ?.E> c~r~v.,.. 4-B ·· 
I ~~ 
)..~ '2. J -1-~ D-19 :#t.. 
~ 'f-?-1 . fly 3 /t-- . st 
~y: JOt ;;. "/( 17 ~ '.2--j-.5 




~t)--8 Sb Water .5 
~~2-6 68 
supply record for run No. 55 for defective plates in storage 1p 








Plate Te&t1ng Record 
RUn No. 62 
OCTOBER--NOVEMBER, 1964 
·----- broken 
. type number. good preak 1n box 
/?J i) ·o K 2P.~. 2.. 
. I~J~-~-.YII'r'f I "2--
, r 'l z_ 
!OJ~ 0 X?-!J f 2. 
II ,, 4 
'I ,, 1 
/O)~-£:'x_; A+ b 
I' 
r . 1 
j,).2a-D Y204- 4 













no ":- of'lno-: sur. =-=---'- -- ----
start stop 
1
plates . pair pbserve~ temp. wind sky seeing 
I 
l7/18E• 1811 Mr-0015 J 0 Abell j-30 NE-51nftt O/lt.;r <I -I 
II < 1- ( -t 18/19 1810 0112 3 0 5-f-0 /IE ioe!JI11t " 
6 II NE <:'I - ;:0-f -19/20 1810 0208 3 5"" 8. 
--rt.· 
20121 1810 0303 D 0 
u Sb" NE .Sea '-/ft.rgj <j 
II 
21/22 1809 03b9 () 0 st. IT NE ? <I 
/4 7 II 58° e~l., cl(Jr :J_-..3 22/23 1809 0455 
23/24 14 ~ • "2-- ') 1809 D •0458 Harrington~-'? It ., 
24/25 1808 /1- s-
II 6 0° 0459 It II :L-1-
() " ~-,)--25/26 1808 0500 0 Jftt>M<j e I , I-~ I 
" 26/27 1808 0501 li .s 5? .f'l' LV. I I 1-3 
n 1:> 
27/28 ~829 0501 0 0 5'- , ., J -<I 
(/ 0 " 
., ,Sf-yo.,.,, 
28/29 1925 0502 -?-b f.W, II }-L:.} 
29/30 2025 0 () 
II 1. 8"0 !?7 ~-<I 0503 s.w. 
30/1 C) n }Z-e> 2125 0504 0 • I ll cJ-J, 
1/2 2226 0504 0 0 Abell 4-2. .0 ..s scafk~ fr, "v.r~11rr 
0 0 II S;z__D 2/3 2328 0505 tJvay.:tk 1-
0 0 II +J-0 _5uJ 5'-/or~ 3/4 0031 0506 II al.cr+-"..JJ;~ 
4/5 0137 0507 b 3 460 5G ~~r~.vf- ,2., 








,, I ,, 
,, -~ IJ 
.. ,, 
-~L}.Jfo /loJ.. 







































• _.___._~ --r , ~ _ _!. • ...,.__) 






I I ·~ 
II 
I' , 
ol l I 
obr~gx~r~ Log 









Obeerv1.-\lg -) Log (con t 





















Run No. 63 
NOVEMBER--DECEMBER, 1954 
of run: 
open y total 
- ~ I 'i ? 37 
2.. ~ 2-1\. ..J... t -11_, 
2-'f.24 ~3 ;2, 5' 
:L 't./ ty:/- : l y I J 
l 
L I :;._"'f-5" 
, 
11-J 2X5~ Z~IS L I )'/.U .- 5(;. 
5""~ 
I I 't ' t I 7 
- I 
I 
I l -I 
-I 
1 
at end of 
I A-ij 3~ 
')__; -t:Z-/ I - 42.. . 
'2- '(.:2--'f ~ 2 X 3 s4 · 
~')( ~0 Lxz+ 3 2t I 
~')(Be> 2.. )(). 2- ~ I /IJ/. 
. 
~)(2..-? I 5'~ '2-X2--1 
I 
l I 
record for n no1. 155 for ~efecti'fe • 
spare 200-irh darkroom I I I I l-
1 j I 
Chem 
D-19 
Hypo\ C) J7 
Hypo( d) 1 
.tt.C'td f 
llater .5 
1 ( 4 Y P )4.7-es) 
I 
i 'I ! 
I ' ~ 
! ' 









·I . I I plate,e in at~rage 
I I -- -j --
_J 
-
Plate Te~tlng Record 
Run No -. 63 
NOVEMBER--DECEMBER, 1954 
good break total Remark 
, ".,._---'--=1- (. J r 
- ---- - t----1 
~ '- _ ~bl4,.:E 
-. - }-~----~--~ -----
t --t----+- -+--+-----t---_----
--- +----- -- ---+---
- +---·- +- ----4-----J-- ---- +-------1------
-- -t-----i------+-
Observi ng Sc h e d ule 
Run Number 64 
DECEMBER-JA~UARY, 1954-55 
start l stop wt nd s k y 
j i l 
).eol4/1 5E= 1809 Mr- :?203 .2- C) f.a rr1 ngt on 4/P .. -E. me~.~.~~ I .... -z._ I 
11 1 0 
• I 




1 3 10 ! oooo1 f 0 • ..3~ 6us+'f N. E •. c/ea1- ? , ~ I 
" 17118 0 () 
0 I . ' ~/,. cA.rtJ .c 1 181 0 i 005 6 , 
• 
I ~5 
! " jJt'Z,._,..eo~ cl~dr j ..c.-~: I 18 119 191 1 ~ . 0 152 1 0 
' 




19120 1811 0 ? 48 0 ~ 0 44 ~ I tt l rrn.,~ .E,, "'-'' ! -<: I 6 I -44., IJr-~ 20121 1912 0344 . /2. l .£. -N •lr!J, clear · ..2- 3 
I 
,, r -· 21122 181 2 ! 0 440 1 11 7 1 1'..) M. w. If '2.-? I ,, 
22123 181 3 , fP 0517, 
I •• 
2"% 1?4 1 'H: . 0517, I-
?41?5 131 4 . 051 8 1 Chrt stma~ 
?5126 ] 814 l 0 518, . o 1 1da yJ 
26f27 Ms a 1 3 19 j 0519 )_ 0 . 33~ Nu/ . ,. <. J 1 Abell 
rt ut7 tiE-27 12 J 1919 . 0519, ) () .. <"<I 
rt 
281::?9 2020 0520: :L I 3t 0 I Nw ~~~.r,J J 2 -3 
II 37° i ;1,h. e/.ur -J/1 2 ~ 1 29130 2121 052 0 )D 5 
" 
1¢:"" .).~•k'f'"L 
-:tO 1:1 2'??4 052 1 .. I 0 3(,0 II tv :s-ur..-~J. ..., ~"'r'~~'l I '"'I-
3111 0 i. .. ~ ~)'o#al~ ... 2~26 0521, 0 I •live .arl--I " Jan . 1/2 0032 05221 0 0 I s-w ~--· I I {) I .. s-w 213 0140 0522, () ..f,..,..,._ R3i11 l-7',....., ! 
" 
h!l'• - $.,_, 
;/4 0250 ! 052 3 D 0 I J_t)D w ~lt-JT . L I 4/5 0400 I I " w 0 5 2 3 0 C> 
' "'· I - I ~~ I l 
.. , 
I . 
I I I 
I I 
Observing Log 
Run No. 64 
DECE~~B.ii:R-- .TA r.JUARY, 1954-5 
emuls\on ~ 
plate . type number 
, ! C$C ; • h•:-., ~ . 
'' ., 
r=-n Jo3P-e xt~-t 















- tie> Ob~t!!rYa.f-/on3 











0-/300 . j()JA. -0 -x 2. J)/j 
e -J3t:>o j~J~~o -E .;tIft 1 
D -)')0) . 0 'J Z.P 7' 














o X'- ])'f 

























. . ,~ 
.E-/JoY" 










' • t ' 
.. 
.. 
.P5 -76/ , .I 
I 












































+ rz_ z:z..- .)-' 
If " Z-">-Y 
.. 
-t- }0 2-} -9t.. 
II 1) I 0-3 
)"-4-9~ f-}ir/~ , 2.:~-SI 
<I tl 0 -8" 
/.j ~ u? + J.(p 
• • 
.. 
.. I I 
L ' 
c. 
. ' . , 
' I "f 
b-1.. 0 ;- +.:J'? 
•r I ... 
I 
7ft -z.. 1: r -z_/f 






. " ~ !LJ -J::F 
.7 4 ~F1 r :>~- 1~}-~} 
,, ~ ~ :>-~ 
3 ";.{, .. ~// -5tf4_ 4f• 2-3 -67 
3 ~;..;•+75 ·_¢b'4(t1 0 ,..l-0 i 31tg,. ff l -#>f-t~ :23 -o<j 
Observtng Lo~ 
Run No. 64(con t) 
DECEMBER-- .TA;WARY, 1954:-5 
~ ~ ---.--- -emutmon-= --~-- ----
1program plate I type number f1lter ,exposur 
1 • • I I ' 1 ~ 1 
15urJy 10 .:-1313 IO);;J -o '12- Of- ~ I 2.., : 3 f2"~* 1 -6 o 0-,;z~ 
I• F- J3/ 3 . E. X IA-1 :u-~ I 1-6 ! " I ,, 23-3'-'jA?.~Zo/,b , .. o-1.3/f o X.?Pf . /2- 1 1h1£?~t·. +30& f3..s-7 
I ., f- -13Jf E . XI# . II 4--5 ,, II ')..~-7 
'' o- 1315 0 . Y ~Pf- 12-- ; 5'"14g »1 -f3{/ j o --15 
., ,, £-- J~/7 . E . X!A-f II 4-~ " r ;_2,·..55 
'• ., 0 -{3/b . 0 'X,J.J>f llZ- tft;_+,.. -/t!'0 · t)-31 
~ ., E "13/b E- Y /Iff '' 4--6' " ,, .~ -1-7 
" o-131J . o _ Y,J-J>f ;;_ J 45t]/l ,+18" 1;-;,;_ 
Dec. 
.. 
" •· 13-- 13J7 F . fiAf '' 4-5 ,, ,, . o-~1 
" ·· _o- 13/j D . t.;.pt 12 . 9"3t~ O" I0-43 
k i? -13!3 E- X!Af- •· 4-5 ,, " ,~3~ 
~" ~x, ~'(M"t(wl p:s-71i8 .D X!Dt:f- ')~.,- 3o s-"J)_.,.. -6<> ~o · f-
Pe c. ~ i/o 0 bsa-rl.ldfrm ..7 ' )1YJ !2 .. .. 
.. .. 
JaY' 7J 
' J»l ~ ,, 
j~ ~ II 
.. 
Supp ly necord 
Run No.64 
DECEMBER--JANUARY, 19 54-19 55 
e n Han1 at bee:' nn~ ng o t' run: 
1-Y:'LI 
X5D3 z. " 1-lf 2.~ ~ 
X2D4 2-X ~0 2.-ll ~~ 
XlA4 ~x'}o '2-~ "Z-.,... 0 
X2A4 1... Jt 1.-S"" 
X3A4 ~~1-) 1.-X<f 
from (or i t o : 
}1.-ZP -s.~ Ll ~·· :z..en.? 
~I 




,., ,, , 
~ I ,, II 
On i-iR nd at end of run: 
453 , 33 4-x. 7 
486 , 77 J).. )l ;;_I 
X5D3 J-YZ'f J..Y3 
X2D4 '-"). (/O 
0 ?-'t: 7 
XlA4 ;... '13tJ t.~+ 
X2 .. A :2. )1'1..8" 
x-z.A4 :l-Y2£ :J-y-f 
ready 
b o x 
Descriptio 








4 G,iJ.)c J-17,P0 ,OC&>J?C 1 
) 2. 6 «.). 'IJ - J 7 (l'laf.la nd / 
4 ,, P-7~ ., 



















iypo (c) i 
Hypo\d) 4-
Acid 3~ 3.-
oiate r .5 
See Rupply re<'orn for run no. 55 for defect"\. ve plate s in st;orage 







Plate Testtng R~cord 
nun Number 64 
DEC.E&BE:R-- JANU~RY, 19 54-5 
l dn~e ~ t yp:rn,l~~;!~~~rr--= 
Ekc./'1/Jr- Jo>L·o :x "2- !I~ . 
JJ 1~}>&....- £ ";( J R4 . 
p~c_ , z_o , il "- I 
ir I o ~- o :t L D 'f 
tn" oXeif' . 
good I bre ak 1i n bo x ! t o tal 
4 i ~ 
4 z._ ~ 
4 - 4 
1- - · t (:. II 
I I J 0 3~-E X ) A 4 ~ ¥ 
10 ' to ..o~~ ;-t 1 o :sz: . .r )" J R _,. . 
ld IG> 
3 I t1 c 
£.. 6 
1 
' /o3"~ c; X~ Pd.- . 
Pee. "-7 !O!?.:J -D ';(/ 0 4 , 
Pac 3b ;o-3:1 -o x2-of 





























. RUn No. 65 
JANUARY--FEBRUARY, 1955 
- n-o-:- or -
1 
no. sur. -- 1 - -- I rsky- I j date start . stop plates t pair ?bserv . . temp. ! wind Teing 
~ I l I 
~nl2/l3 E -182? Mr=214? 0 0 i Abell 33° lip. 1 elt.. .. ,. ·, L.., 
' 
' II 
.330 .~:~ 41--1 13/14 1828 224b ;L I 1/W 
14/15 1829 2~42 1 J II 3b 0 /{W {!/e.~r Vt> - r Flf :Jf ~I z.-3 
15/16 18.30 00.39 ~ 0 II ~3(>0 SUI ,5-torW\ 
16/l? 1830 0135, CJ 0 II 
.. .. 
17/18 0 0 
II uo 5W Ov~..~~r 1831 02.31 
. ! . 
18/19 18.32 0325 (} 0 Harring~on .57-o-r 171 (.ti toi ho..-?) r 
19/20 1832 041? 0 0 II foj I I 
.I It 15"' 
C:t-~4~ -
20/21 18.3.3 . 0506 t? ! C) . N, On/t1'11f fo1 "-.. I ! 
21/22 0 0 
II z~-- c/ea,.? ,<I 
. 1834 D •0523 . JY.E. 
22/2.3 0 0 
II D G<4~T'f .!i-~~ 
1835 0522 30 . N. E.· Tkl ?0 5-t'Cff 4.1 
23/24 II 
.. J/4ri.Jh/e P•rJ•bl~ 
1836 0522, 0 0 10 N- N.Ji.. , C.Je~J- ±.I 
24/2b II 
0 
183? 0522 0 C> 4Z- overC4ST 
2b/26 Ms=l91.3 Ob21 11 s Abell 4-tJ # NJY..5E a!t.Jr ~1<3 
26/2? I 0 II %0 E fcOJJI.< ... J I 2016 0521 -lrJ 1J11uciid 1<1 -~ 
27/28 2120 0521 0 0 " 6tr c .0J ( I ~/ . 
28/29 2225 U520 I I s II 48() 13 c)f4}y 2-~ 
29/.30 2.3.31 0520 0 0 II .YUJ tk't" , c./.oud5 , 
.3U I .31 OU40 0520 0 D II s,J 5hxn-tt 
0 
II I wto r.,,i#U f-
.31/1 U148 0519 0 
-f.t[ l .::::...( 0 II )w l/2 02b3 Ot~l9 t:J . ~i 
14- . I 





eruulsion - _,.:. 
date program . plate . type 1 number. filter .exposury R.A. 
-~ Dec. ~.A. 
I ~~ ~:b O~t<V'* .. ~ JaY' •3 
JD.J:J -o. 'fvPf- . j~ 1~f- Su """'/ 0 -1.:31? 
.. .. £- 1311 f. . X I /t-f- . :/j:£' I 
J~, '.ifJs-SOI'r~ 5'p. Ps-75'/ 
•' Co. L-} /1Pfi P5 -760 
" nrur s1.J. Ps -7 t, I 
'< Svr vty 0- l3J..O 
I( 
'7 
'j-- j '3J..O 
,, II {) - JJ)-f 
,, 
't f=- J:3),j 
II ., 0- I:J}-2-
If 
,, ;; _, :J}-)-
It ,, 
,, 




;I z. i'z..f . ' , 
J dtl ~ ?u. Fo Cl/-5 F -1J 
f--1,., 
Sut've.-1 ()- 13}3 
" .f-13v3 
o . x:;..ot 
() , (I 
,, 
0 , 
tJ I ( 
r- . X JA1 
o . XJ-P'f .. 
e-
. X!Af-
£J . xz,pf 
~. )(IA-1-
/f3i3 -E-, '(UJ-t 
t? 1 ~l#f 
() . ~f-.DLf 
'• () - )~)-y . f- Xt,4....1-o X)..-])4-





1 •• $ -J?;ry 
E/t-~1 r s -7 r, A..~ 
"(Cr. briJ.r,. .P5 -~3 













c 'f Ll'f4 





































- _;4-fJ I /J-.5 7 
•• ,. ~ o-8 
PJ,5?11JF -31-~/t/' l -IT 
;.J'J;.."'d -?Wt.t''.z-51 
J- 113J"+r -.Eifp;· p-rt 
·)-h~ }If +.1.· 1-;L 
It 
It o-'T 









RUn NO. 65. JANUARY, FEBRUARY, 1955 
• ;ate ;ro~r~-;;lat-e ;typ~ emula~~~~~~1-lte~ e~poS'ur~ R-A· T Dec. 
~,.ll'"' , No OJ,.~vJf,._ 7 : : J J I 
iJp -u.~ SuriJ~ .D - IJZ-8 Jo3;;!-o ' XZ-D4- . , )l.lo\ , ~t.,o ~ . -+Bf-t> 
" '' 
1 
. f- ~ 1a~ . f. ~ X Jh1 . .:trt I 45 '\ '' • J -],f5 
II V - lJJ9 . o i z. P1-
f - 132-~ . t; X I A4 
o - 1.3~o o 'I ;.,J)f- . 





.o·- 133 I . CJ . "O-M . 
E - ~~~} f.; 'i IL-.4 . ., 
II 
o - l3.32- o . YJ.J)Lf , 
£ - ) ~ 2 . c . X 11--1 ' I ' 
,, 
,, 
P5 -763 . D t X1-.D1-
{/J:;so..r va fc' ms 
~ ~ .Jo.r~,'j_ 
'JM« ~0 }'lo 
JM-~ ~x, ,, . , 
J.w 7/f ., .. 
fa~ Y._ 
11-- g£.. o}t\ -t-42-o ! tJ -+t 
% 1' '' 1 2.3 -5£ 
12- : 7ll4811f . -tt/0 . 1. -+o 
5'o ., ,, . " , 1-~ 
IL . JD~ bw. . +5+b t-37 
6o " ·· . ~-1-r 
12- ' J/ 4 0 r . -f ..f2-c . ~ -/ 
50 . It • h , ,_, 













' 48-inch open rMiY total Chemicals 
4-i1 ;5{, D-19 2....3 
J_.,CL( 4-J-- HYPO{c) I 
1'!!).4 2..JC3 5"1 
·:z. x r o 2-'f1 JO 1t1 ...... 
~ypo(d) <;. 
acid J~ 
1 )l30 )..i-"f g 7t. water s 
2'1.~2 5"t. 
2 '/.'2-5 2'X4 5"8' 
J'"'lfti9$"+ 0~/-kcf.... 4-B~ l..BCf;>t Cwtc...tjrr· 4qal P-7£. 
&/wc!11 "s- " )<}o-i-..~ ~;<1-70 . ::=. Zf.O./o.3a-Ef)~ (x!L4) 
J~ J.J.- '' 4-i-~ v4 Jl_ qc/ .:D-1'! 
Jht J-t ~-~"'-(). '• 2.,.g.::t~ ,XIIf-4 5 2-X'J-o=+t) X.LP+/· 2YJ-4=.-fi XILf 
4?1-w."" tf ~c.i... I 1~r ]) -1q) 1 9~1 ~c) Nyr 
" '-00-~d. I ~11! P-£7 
at end of run: 
d.:" r ,, D-1~ 2-1 
;L '/. ;l...f 12- Hypo (c) 31-
XbD3 )_ 1 )..<J- 2. >(a ~~ Hypo(d) 3 
X2D4 J.-.x'o "2..'1(~ 8' f/,p acid :J!--'&..-
XlA4 }... ~ 22. l.><J 0 
'lf water .r 
X2A4 ). )( 2--1 Sc;t L D-7(; r 
X3A4 :L'/2-~ 2x:.4 5~ 
X'l-4 ~X?-f(p )..',(17 
" 
:3 
See supply record for run no. 5b for defective plates 1n . storage 
in spare 200-lnch darkroom. 
plate Testing Record 
Run No. 65 
JANUARY--FEBRUARY, 19b5 
emulsion 
plate . type .number , good 
1 - "'!broken 1 
. break ,in box 
i 
' 
" I • 
;t.J:J- E- ;. / L f 
l ' %/A4 
/63;;- D . X~Pf 
I I 
/0}~- i 7', 1-L/ 
















n o . o'f~ o . o-r -- - 1 
plates ~ur~r . . obeer . . temp. 
11/12E•l852 , M2•222~ 































b...,."'"'" 1-. L 
• 4VO,...C~r- , 
c./~r-- . .3 
J);~':.rcalkrtd ...3 
. ~ tl(l.t""{'~t. 
..Solid o~et-ccu-r­





























z_o N· $, . clear ~~ I 
20/21 
21/22 


























































.:2 ~ A'· £ • clear? . 1 -~I 
~ ;;.._ / _ - - . - ..'. ' I{ 
•t If 
I 










-f-7:20 0 -Sh 
Go ,, ,, I -;'5 
- - r -r 
I 
+. 
2-'1 (. 0 
'-X.J-2-
~~ .) .. :4' 
2YPf 
,_ )f 2--r 













.2-)£'3 5f o(c) 
2'/.J-o d' lt. ?' ypo(d) 
,;2 'f IV {,f- Acid 
,_ 'r'7 £ $""''!!?- water 
~g 
2..-)!q 5a 
4?'-~d, /6 r-a/ .0!9 j ? q;~l l'ljJo ~) 






,). Y/4 I J4-1 
2.....)! tO C4 
Hypo(d 
Acid . 
,2_ 'I( II 7 5 ~( .1IL ..t:..e..,. 
5"8-















Plate Testing Record 
RUn No. 66 
FEBRUARY--MARCH, 1955 
emuU~on-=--= -=-- -
· good break 
. type . number 
t?3Q-i) ~2-P4 t. 




I D 3-::J- v Y: 2- oq-. {'" 
lf:;'box-
-----------















" !~lARCH, l::1bb 
Run No. 67 
start i atop r lO. of plates 
1i/12 E=1918 Mr=21ll 
12/13 1914 2209 
0 





























































(~~~~r·obaerv;;=-temp. ! wind I -~k~ -~ee~~ng 
0 Abell 3(, 0 SW r (,P1 ~ .CI - 'l--
/ " 45' o f!W-1&5uJ C(~r' I 1..-:> 
_3 II ..33'0 }luJ t• I .2.~3 
0 
11 A,.., • 1111 ,, 'fV9 -j.•IJ B:co 
-,-,_ IVW Jl,tn c/cv, L 1-/ 
0 II --roo s c-/~y-~.·'ta /;-t 11 1oHo j-4. <-{) ~'ft,.1r;J<l) 5 1~,. . < I 
• 61l4$1C4f ~ 













}) c_a/?-M '' ~1--z...... · 
>9: .s. '-V'. I'J• ~ I 
1.. ~ 1'1. -JV.E.. · J'iu~! ; -<. l 




• . I ;JS" _1,41,-}l.w. , ;>-z..-1 
-?-f , N·~· ., ~ -;>+ 
Ab:: 11 ~-1 5 •:u ~;~11 2 "f 
5 2._0 EftS£. tl,,;. r::.J.-1 L 1-J_ 
-to cfqr I 
5 W OvorcaJ-;- • 
S Cke1r 1Lf-L N •. I < ( 
























0 X.2.,fJ~ f 
£17-J L4. I 
o ;t:Z.Of I 
E : ;:t. J'-4 . 
D I ;t.~JQ 1- I 
e ; ;t.IJ.-4 
C> ,z_ 7.--/) f I 





C> ~ ;t 1-/)# l 











1 ~ :'-a 
Observing Log 















I 1 i 
-1 . .t 












2 i-2-f ;l. >< 3 
2-"f./,t} '-'1-11-
2.. .X' '2, '- . 'L )( I 0 
2;<24(. ~ 9- ~II 
I 
Supply Record 


























X2A4 2;.2Jj - 1-
2 X' 2) 2-~~ -
r SK 
- 1 -58 I 
i 
I 
r - - - -
pa't;~ From To 
-t - ~ - I 
Descrtpt1on I I t -




















I On Hand at en! of rud: t 
458 , 83~ - 4-'f- q I ~ I 
I 
486,773 2-Y. ')-/ ! - t 
X5D3 2.'Pf ,, 3-" ?- I -
X2D4 I 2f..3f' J-"!'2--1 I -
XlA4 ~'f.?-2-- l 2_ 'fl D i -
Xl L4 ~.:f. 2.-*" ~ .2- J(. Z- I ~ 
X2A4 1-i!U/ - I 
t 
~A 4 '2-'f1.-t) 2- )( '-{ 
X 7 f3 5" 2-"f-2-# 
: l 


























I I t 
r ~ f 
t - -~----








Actd .....3 · 
Water 5 



















Plate Testing Record 




I r-- -·-+ 
I I 
. j .. -I i - r I r -
-+-
--1 -







































start ~ stop 
Observing Schedule 
Run No. 68 
APRIL, 1955 
ro .-of 1 no -:-9ur~ -=- 1 """" . 
. plates I patr bserve~ temp. 
I I I t · 
=1940 Jlr•2241. b -;._, Abell . ~-o 
k 3 II 5f 1941 2.329 
<J 1- II 5"'3 1942 0013. 
1943 0052. o; 1: II So 
1943 0129 . lb 5 II 6j 
1944 . 020.3 . 0 0 II 
1945 0235. 7 -3 II 43 
-
-) sky ~ lee~-~ I wind 
1 
t r-4c- C/.fL-ar 2 -..3 
t ·s-.sQ~ 3 f ' NlJ Cirrus 1 







sw Pv« cas I . 
5tr$l; 
. s 
C l<t~r -HI I 2-_ <. I 
U-:30 j ilu,. ~ . 
1946 . 0.308 . 0 C) II 2"f(•ot+J~) s-w .-fe1 ,L<<. f 
1947 0.341. /f.-
" 
Harr1 ngton .3 5 • f-J • L.c.:> • ,Clear , 2--"J 
4 "2- II J~ s .;;;. C)l!?.i/1'- ? 
r 
1948 .D •0.345 . . ~-7...-/ 
0 0 
II 
1949 . 0343 . . S /e> li!..,lr1 .{ :' 
" I 1950 0342 0 0 : r~ 
2.5/24Ms:2017 0340 . CJ 4 II 44 . .s. E. · .c!eJ.r 1 -)-·4 
' 24/25 2126 0339 3 I II 30' t;,..sf-a.t ? ~ L-z.-1 ~ "'. w. .. ' 
' 
25/26 0 0 II . -/o/ - t:?VerCAs;f-2229 033? . 
26/2? 2323 . 0336 . I 0 Abell 3bl) If 'uJ ~~- fu <I-t 
27/28 7 ...3 
II 
. ·OIIc.r ra51- t 
I UOU8 0334 SD N!() . 6'/<1-ar , :t -1: 
' 
28/29 0048 0333 . 0 0 II 4?" .5E t?c~ttt-~ r . -
29/30 , 0 {) II 55~~,.~) 5 To,~ . 012.5 0332 . . .. ,..:u«t I 
30/1 0154 0331 . 0 0 II 5?0 Sn,.&O I 
1/2 0224 : 0329 (;. D II St.V I) 
.37 I .... 
,. 
- I . _j 
I ~ 1-
.. 





























Run No. 68 
APRIL, 1955 
I t-y~~~s~~~be;: f~~-te;: ;~ ')o~urr-R.A~~ D~c • r H • A • " 
; to3a-O . 'f2-Df 
1 










o- i3S I 
~- 13K/ . 
0- 13i2-
f- !38''-
0- 13%.3 . 
;:: - )38) . 
()- l38'f . 
.£-- 13J'f . 
tJ - J?o5 . 
E-- 13cJ5 
0- 138'b 
~ J /3ft: 
p- 1317 . 
f- t3i1 
1 
;o- 1~8' . 
t- )38'1 





.0 - 12/1/ 
.E- - )3~/ . 
.o- l3~.2.. 
:E-- 131)... . 
! 0- 1313 . 
c- 1393 
o.:. 137f : 
G • 13'11 
~ . 'f/Lf ·. W£j 7 Yl"' . I 11 !23-1'1 
0 . 'f'tD1- /2-., /0 ~2-1111 - ~1() i:l-3 -:5 
ti-, yJL1 . L' -s-o " ,, 2-3 -;;...; 
0 . Y2-Vf . I")_ : // 4 42.. :+ 30 6 .22-5£ 
~ ' YJ L1 ., I 5° ,, . 11 .P-3 -If 
0 . ·p-IXf I 2- . Jdh )_~ -1-J46 . : 2- 3 -1 
13- X!Lf " 5o 1 '' . '· 23-.l-f 
)II ' 
0 YJ-Dj- 12- ' JJ-" J' -f-30° -;_).-35 
E y I .t-f .. 5' D I I ,, 2,2--52-- . 
" ' 0 . X2-Pf 12-- 13~ 3 t,"' -+ M . 2-2 -2-2-
c- y JL1 5o " '' 2-z. -3] 
C> . XZ-01 '1- ... I Cjh !3)-14. -2.,0 t 0- ').7 
I ; . " 1 2.~- 3:3 f' . X J 0- 'r 5o " 
o IJ-Df I L Jf '1 J ~~~~ -2-4-6 ;;. 3- o 
E 'I!Lf 'I 56 ~ 11 2J-//, 
D 'fz..pt 12... . IZ.t, ())1'1 : t¢ ,J3-U 
E YJ L-4 '' 5o 11 •• ~ . J-3-44-
o YJ..J)f · 12- 14"' o" . -+12! 
1
:;.2 -41 
f::- X I i-4- 5o " • '' 22.-5'8' 
o . XJ-J:>f Jl-- to~u»-; : -t-3u" · 
E Xlt-1 't 5b ·· ., 
0 I 't '). I>f } 2-. II~ I b ... : -2-.tfO-
f- . '(!Lf ,, -§o '' •• 2.~-3o 
1. ~ r • -l1 . Y2-Df !2.. : 11.-., 2.. +5+ 2-3-3/ 
f- 1 'XIL1 1' 5o '' " 12-3-55 ~ ,· 'XWf- l o 1 /3~"'5"6' !+f3• ' 11s'' 7-3-?t1.. 
0 I 1' )2.. , }4~44111 ! +3()• . ')..2 -;;;.C 
~ X IL1 ., 5() " ,, 
o . j2-D1 l:t- qh5"8"" . -z<fo 
f X/L~ 1' Eo '1 '• 
0 . X;,P1 12- . If~ J2_.., 1 -t{, o 
f . 'X IL-1 I, 5b " 1' 
D 'O-J>1 12- , /34 0.,. ·: -t 3D e. 
f X/L4 11 §D II '\ 
0 'x)-Df 12. : lt~..2.1"' ; -t)..Cl 
f:: }/L4 '' bD '' '' 
() -Jt 
lz3f-+1 l k3· ~,7 
I '--3-31 U..Jf~ 






































0 -J.IfO '2.- . 
E -l~o"'l.. . 
.a -t~o> . 
E-J.po) 
.CJ- J~dj' ' 
.e-19~ 
.CJ -1 "~" r . 
Obeervtng -Log {can't) 















r=-~~oJ- E 1 
t I 
p-1~~7 I o . 
;:;_ -l~c>7 _F . 







{:- /L/Ob . 
0 - ).J,J 0 f{" 
0 
t= iP( 
I e- /.lfoY, 
<J -;..po?' 






























, ... ~ 
Dec. 1 H .A. 





+3o() f2>-l ~ r I 
. 
I 1.3-1-0 d 
. o -39 I 
,V.J-ff-" It 
.1)... ~ 8 ~ -f-8(/ 1 tJ -3/ [ 
. .. . ,, .2-3 -3t.. J 
.13~:;.i• 5(5 ':tff061/l ~ . ~3-3f 
lt>"''"L'f..._ -t-~ 2...}-;.e; 
' ~ 
, •c 11 t :Z...}-)~ 
.J/lz!-l:" r 0 ! 2-3-1.1~ 





2-"2..- ~ ,- . 
• ( I( IZ...'--~ -1 




, IJ-J. ">'-._. I -t '+ 





: rsJ.._J~-- . + s-~' 
' !~.~·~~ ~~~ 
t -










Run No. 68 
APRIL, 1955 
! ni-t~-~ !e-~p~ 9ur~ R.A. ; Dec •. - [ H.A • 
• J 0 JJ "'·' :;:::- \t-2f?..{ 3- 0 
' 1 J-_,P~-:r I •1 • £1 ; &> -#0 
I 2- ) 2- ~ 1--?' . -f- ?-i: , o • 'L{q ~ 
,, 
., 
'-fz.~~ Nr/' 0 b~ers.-'&£1-/on:s 
1{~7 Foc.u> F-to?-- ... . /2-tt?3~i.-o~sr/', 2.J+'2./ D. ,X5D3 7';L}; . ...... 
pr :t~f f11t-j;:ji fS-?ct9 E 'J.IL..f ,, 5"-J'"u~ H ..,for 11 1 " ,yarJ.J ,~·· If I' -13 '1 5"4 . 
,, 0- ;4-tZ. . 0 Xl-ptf r;_ J+ ~1-1;. . -t-i 6 • o -.3'f Su.-11 .. '/ 
,, 
.. f - 14-12- E- XI~ S"o ,, " .2:J-37 ., I 
• 't 0 - 14-/3 0 . y(;); 't >"'St;* . +5+0 . '2-~-.>5 /2-,, 
'• E-- 1413 r X!Lf '• •• 5l> ,, o~ty ,, 
'• 0- VHf lt+s-z-o . X;;.Pf 12- +tfJo_ p_,.;_ • ! 
lt. ., E- 14-lf E · 'f.IL1 .. 5o ,, ., .~ --2--.5 
A'(K %. i\fo O~e/ il /, /," ' . 
~i' ~ .. -
,, 
,, 













2._ )(. ':2-/ 
'2- ')( 2-Y . 
2-)( 'J) 
l- 't( ,l.. 2-
'-Y: 2-/' 
l..'f. 2-41 





:L )( '2-/ 
Sunply Record 















fl__,/ia..ct.. ~-~..(_ 3(;. 9 .-J/ j)-tf 






Hypo~ d) \ 
Acid '31" 
water s 
. :;.. r'd'! D-t?; 2 1at drr Jf,fr·r~ -wv-~"t ~/vvtc-( 2:'fC2..3 ;-4( J< J..0.¢5 ) z "!:2-f.l :;:;.~J X I L45 
end of run: 
I -"T '( 1 3£. D-19 11 
4-2- D-76 g 
,_ 
.3 51 Hypo (c) '-C. 
1-Y /~ 1->f).!i 3 77 Hypo(d) 
?...'t'-u;. y 4'r? a~ ::3 
XlA4 1.-...,: 2- ")_ . 'L '/ t b 
"'f water " s XlL4 1-X J,/j : :;...¥ ,_,_ 1- 4=3 'J../ 
) ':IV/ . s-3 
, I 
2.x~..5 2. 53' I 
/' ~ffil ll s 1 o n da te I t yp e number 
l - !t/j_- v X2 Df-~~~ ~.;) 
i C- 1.: ~- I /L4: 
'r~~ } -)-)-- ' \ I I 
. ,, I C3::J -o 1 .2 ot 
P,-!4 :)')- I ' I 1 
'. /( /3- _·-:. 
.;' - -
' 4.. X . L-- \ 
'\ 
I 3 ""' ·() ( ..; - y2 :yt . ' 
A- 'b-C - I 1 I •' t ' 
I 
J ~;..-i y;L-\ 
lt-17- s) f' I I 
I ' lv3-:: -0 ~ J-Df I 
I 
1-)- -zc - J'J- ' 1 1 r 
I ' ) c]4- f:: tJL..4-
1 r I ' 
, , J c jc.. . Cl ,Z L. !:) 'f 
4 · U · 5 t; 1 o 3~ -o . X 5 D 3 _ 
Plate Test1ng Reco rd 
R1.m No. 68 
APRIL, 1955 
--
















· bro k en -
i n bo x 
r 






















RUn No· 69 
MAY, 1955 
-no. of no . of' 1 -
I I temp. j a~te I start 1 stop j platee~ur.pr. ,observe;r 
I I 
L ,_ y 10,1.llE= 20U9Mr•2210 . Ab~ll )8D 
p 11/1~ 2010. 22b0 . 7 ')__, 1"90 
, 
12/13 -2011. 2.327 . 0 D II 57 " I 
+ ~ 'Abell & ' _ " 13/14 2012. 0001 .Harrington 3 '1-
wind sky 
NW claar 1-..3 
/({() ,, ~ :z_-t 
5 k) 5;-:,,---/At,~.J . 2--.3 
J(U) tJhr ' ~-<j 
14}15 :C013, U0.33 1 0 0 II 4~ ~ krd.;/ ; <'<' 1- <f . .SW-Ifw »~t'J.,,-J. .. 
v 1o/l6 2014 0104 1 ' " ; .}_j-. 
.. "', .c.Jea'l- · 1 z.-~/ ~ ;J , 16/17 2015 0136 Harrington}~ /11. J,.V, C)ear z_-/-U \ 
0 0 II .,, 0 
, 4 / ~_5o( f-17/18 2016 0210 .N·E. .. 
18/19 2017 0247 
" 
II 
.:;- -z..: 3 
. w. -JJ./ii, " 3-/-
19/20 2018 D•0310 /3 .!J- II .!>-3 , 
. )"''. 
, 3 " 20/21 2019 0309 0 0 .Abell 58, Su/ s~~J . L-
21/22 2020. 0308 , 18 4- II s~o I ?Itt/ f!le.~r IL-3 
22/23 2021 0307 /0 5 II 57° 5W ,, I z._-.3 
23/24Ms-2lll 0007 , 1- J " ,-5"" {.) :S tU S c::dhra..l I Z -..3 
24/25 2202 0306 0 II ~4/ . -fo/~~~ D 
3o 
. J?u ~ Nb £ 9 -a. 
1 (~CLct~ YJAHS - ~Cir•'~ )\,,,a.r-
1\u , ro.c, u Ia r . ~ c haJ c,t U 0 b_scz.yll ;~ r"' ~) 
1 • j~,,d y 1 I q_ ~ S" , 
1 :2 ' )<...antS' Jl. · 
I H•' /J . 
-





RUn No. 69 
MAY, 19b5. 
- - -; --, emw.aaon-
J?rogram 1 plate 1 type : number 1 
5 urJ&y , CJ - 141 5"' . /o 3:J - o : X Z-Df 
'• .E -I 115 . E , X I L 4 
'(1Jy '/{-;- rvcu5 F-Jo3 o xJ-01-
,, ·~ t== - lof ;;:- . XIL4-
" 
,, 
5ur~y {) - )4-/1. 0 X J..01 
'' E- -11/.b G- 'j.JL1 
'' o -!+IJ . o 'xJ-Df 
1t ?"--JflJ £ . 'X!Lf 
F v UA1 F - J oS o X 5 JYJ 






.F - )o~ 
F - If o 
J:"- I I I 
.$itar~y o - 111 J . 
1
' &- - )1/i 
,, 













" G ~ I fl 9 , E . Y/LLf 
Hay '%- 4 OJs.!.ru~l-/~¢5 
~~~ 5 "f..J-Y~'J 0-/Jf- U> , o X2 Ptf 
'f3" :Z.I l- If 
0 ;t 1.- {)if 
,, ;e -I-91.A 
I I 
, ... 
.. , .,. 









! /:!: -I.V 2-/ i 





o . ~'l..P~ 
€ , ;¥/.i--'1 
C> , );. "l-p~ 
E )'IL1' 
.0 -1'/Vf 0 ~ 1-DL.f 
,E-1'1--uf . tz ;t 11-~ 
tJ -If.~)- C> X l- ])J{---
£-IJ/1-S E ;t/Lf 
.o-lf'l..b • o ).2-0'f 
e -J/11-h E . ;x , L.-4 




















lt4: ~p,... 1J . b I ~ · /4 C'"~ -p-:?7 2-3-37 
u/'' .,315 -+ 17~ /7'' 2.- ~ - .3 7 
1 ~17~~ -+f~'5/'.o- ;_ 
It kl3~ I.J - 114fl3i'' 2.J -4J" 
II lt1 5 () I I 
I/, It ;,~ -3o +11-f' 2-.J -5.5 
I ~s, 57.,., llf -1 o_u,.', "; 2--1 -.7 2-
• t 
1;-t 11 1"'--ftj -1 "I ' t ,, ~ 2- ..at I 











. .. 2..}-2..4 
.I~"'-~ I+ 2-'71» 2)_-l.. ~ 
II 




If' II ' )...2_. -l..l. 
, /.ifJ,.«&;' I +C-o I o'(.... 
I o -"L.( 
) )-l, jf: . ..,_ '-' D I 0- 2.. > 






:;~~l~~~ber ~ fllter .exposure R.A. IDe-c. ~ H.A. ~ 
0 :;7 <-1J 1- : . J "L : ) 2-J.. z__i!' 1 f- fpC>.- f2-3 - F4 
I ,==~ l 
date program . plate ~ 
,!1<1J 13)7 . 5,.rJ/ei ,0-J LJ Z-7 : 













" 0- 1.11-1-V" 
'
1 












.o-liJ -z..<J . 
.F- -I~Z-7 . 









: ~ -)./IJ#t 
• · ·' J~s- 'f('oJ'' 
~ , . , Ps -r a L 
}'1ii..'1~/zJ /Yo cJJ;.srzrvtr/i tnJ 
i.. 2.1/ M?J; /?~ Jttrv~y D - ;435 






























~~ . ) 1 ~... 4 " 1 .r~ .. " 1b - '' 
o .x 2-!>9- 1 "L . l}~YL . + '-~ , '1...}' -~r 
E . ":t J L.4 . '' ..>-o ·• 
.J ... -J...,?~ . ..L_/ 0 0 . X.. "2-D4 . >.""L .., <- .-(D t2-3 ~/ 
E. ){ I L..Lf " 6-0 II ., 
0
. Y t-P1 I L. · .J4~~~o . 0 
E . -:x) L 'f 
·o . j LD1 
e :i.J.L-4 
o . 'i. 1-P.Lf 
E _)!)L4 
D 1.1.-J) if 
£ XIL4 . 
c ){2-D'f 
E 'i I '-Lf . 
E :tlL1 
D 1 LP~ 
E ;t) l-Lj 
D I X2. Of-
t; XIL1 
0 '(2-Df 
E-- X !Lf 
0 X2--Pf P. ~ f. IL.1 
D • ~J.-..[)1 . 




























J rlt 1 '2.- . - (-
. ... ., 
l'l.Z.-)9-
. l.J-+ 
• ~} - 'U:> . 
• • 1 •r ,C> -7 
I I(,. L. j--L -t ? ~ :2..~ -5'> 
_)-b ll ., 
'C> -/b 











&. • ., 2-} -~ 
J.l.1!..5?'Jt +2318·';} I 
I I 
" 
' ( l ~ 
1)... "34 .. +Pi}' ' 6 -tf8> 
., 
" 2-3-1.3 
.J1".J-~ -I 0 o- ! ?-~ -3 
I u-~ 
: ) 5~ I)-'" -/.)... 0 7-J-3/ 
,, . " ~-18' 
I t ltL3J,.. -f2.~ 12..-3- -;.p 
. ,, l .. )..7-11 
11-1!!-' -t1g--t,~s-, J-8-5Y 
. ,.. -4-.5" -31- .-+-f-5-Jrr).?,l/-15 
J7-5J-2... ' +7}_-l>-5712..5 -5.1:. 
~-0-" _-H5-{(7"fJ;'l-5 
_2-'J-I'i-ti . +fl-4f-3!f 19-Sf 
')_/-3-0 .t-2-:J-:Z.!J-5'/, )1-~ 
/3.-lf),-S"J -+1-fj~ l 5"'-5 
r 
·15-tr 3 ff0-35-1:;.. 4-I 
//,-4;..--f- ,+J:1'-~ -,o! 2.. -3 2--
' 
:;_.. ,;;:;. ·; f 
date program f 
Observing Log 
Run No.69 
MAY I 1955 
(con 1 t) 
- ===----e"muXs1-on ___,=- - - 1 -------
plate ) type ,number filter ;exposure R.A. /nee. jH.A. 
. ~r 1-'tYz..- ~ u~ 5 
.fbr JJ-/;-_p J(4r.~oy 
I, 
F--t 1-/ ,/D'J :1-l:> )' §/) ~ 7Xf,_ ... ;.._ )f-JD-<fl-.5tJ-4-j 1.23-!"t 
. o- 1 ~1 Jo5~- a I t2-0f c2-..... I J4' o'Jit . -r.f' ~1-z~ 
t-- 146/ . k- X ILf . -JF(; I 5C> " " 2$:-5 
" o- J41o o :X;,J)f 1.2-- )4-t, }_f~ o o J_3 :i5 
~ ~-1110 b. YfL1 ., 5o '' '' p-f?-
" .. (!) -1441 (> X.;..J>f I 2- 14-"-1-4-"' +tt.... J -2 7 
" ., £-- - J#j E-- 'I I Lf ., 5o ·• " o r32-
" ~ o .,. J#Z- o _ X;...Pf 12-- . /41,14-HI +7,;?- • . 2 -1'3 _ 
(, G-- JffJ.--. E-. 'II Lf I, 5 D ,, ,, ./-f-7 
'· ~ ~ 1#? (J x;?.~ , L .lb 4 5";!-''' -t 1r I ;-s? 
.. '· $--114-8 E 'XJL1 '' 5-r> ,, ,, . J-1 
.Mav ~ '' 0 -J#f 0 X2-.P1 I 0 : 1446JI'o :-to 
1
2-J-37 
; I< ,, F- 141+ E- 'XIIt-1- ., 5o ,, .. I 2.-+3 
·· FoJ.115 F-JJ_;U . o X5])..3 7X ~ d4~59~;~/-+tf':/;.;'' ~2.-3~ 
'' (C:231t, 3 fS -'i"D3 D 'XJ...D4- ) D ,J/1; ~(:/ -3~.PSi "-sf 
H-.yz.% i-lb 0 };.5',_rvlftVh4 
'• 
Rl,.(~ No. G~-a 
(July l"tSS) 
' 
.Jv]% Sv.fJay .o ~)4-4§ /O'J~ ... o . X185 lo 
. •, .f- 1--f45 & )(ILf , .:#(/_.. SQ 
Jfh3[)"' +4-.J..o l l) -J 
I 1 I, z_j~),) 
If ,, 0 - 144C.. 
., ,, .e-~ 1M.!. 
\I 
.0 -1#7 . 
" [- -1#7 I If ,,, 0 -J#i . 




£::; 't!:k'-tf 'I 
() ' Y:785 
E X/L4 . ( 
0 )(785 







·z;).t.. o,.. ; -to• 23-'-' 
• • • I '· 2~-11r 
, 1!'~3o" l +-f-.?0 ~ :z.~4Y 
I I 
1
' • 1.3 f) 
].)-lA 0,._ - (i'& ! () -l.-7 
I I ,, 
supply Record 
RUn NO. 69 
MAY, 1955 
n nand at beginning of run: 
,884 
6, 77 3 1 'f -;.. I 
)(5D.) ?-- ~.).4 
){2V4 ')_ 'I- /2- 2 Y.2-5 1 )()4f ){7Bb 
){lL4 ')_)( 11 2- 2- )( 2--2- ' 
){l.A4 )..Y.,¥'X ')_ ~ /{) 
2 '12-1 
5 !l~f 
' from to ..Jl,sate 
fh'f I 2- ]AJo 4t' 
i ;.by (3 (;J/~ ~ 
., 4Y' 1A.:fl:> 
4&' (..ike-£, 
on hand at end of run: 
4o8,884 4xq 
486,773 2-1- b-) 
xoo.3 9..-~ I 'J..J 2-X~ 
Xi:!D4 ' }-i~ 
X?B5 2..'/.24f . 
XlL4 l)...t.tfiE 2..~ 








































plate Testing Record 
Run No.69 
MAY, 1955 
Men---=· ~ - -- ·----
good break in box l total I Remar s date ~ ~Y;:muir~:=-t:r T 
. I 
[~It-5-5 ,ft/3::. --0 t 'J';z_ D1- 1 
. /' .rJ3c;J-E 0 1--t ,_ 4 , 
1(-i.!: S"")--0 lf/3~- o . X~JJ3 . 
tr: 13 _.- 11 I),.. -:::. .J • 
{')~-~ :/)- 0 J( .7 2.:D 4 
II )D~A.:E . '/. l L4 
' ['')'·)$-' , I( I( 
II ) (;> }4..' C) o )! 7.- J) 'f . 
r-)7-·ir 'I l, 
,, o).o~- E X ll-.4 , 
{
• J'7- ,5 :r ) ( I l 
,r )L>34 ~ C) . ~"2-P'j' , 
~ J_p-{' ) o I I : I ( 
I /1 ( ~h-E .XIL'f 
(·.2; - ~ -) /1 rl 
'' /(fJ-.. - 0 f t.D f 
1 ' X' s)D~ 
X?-D1 . 






































7bte.s ;\'\ ')...Do - iA..i. DMta. -Gv- 4 8'-~ d. :)J,.)tt,;L t- l 
1 
~kt!J! 
N •. ~ms N •. ;""·~. Nt>te~ I~ Nu~ bo.ll' --~~----= ~-:-= 44 
' 
I :: 
l I I l I I 
j JO Y. I D iD36-D : '{'G-1- . 8 b . ~cz_p fnz(.u. 
. 1-N 4 'I(.¥'{, 1 . I ~ 
,, ,, 
I 'f J( 
/{)3a- :J · }( 5 b-4 II 
' 
., ., 
I ., If 
' 
' 




.. ( OJC,c--ft- 4 botvV3} I ~)034-0 I <J 
" . lo3~E 1£2-,:J/(. . :L I'L 
.. lb3~-o 4l:J-,3 1~ . 4- JZ., 
If 
-}b3-:J-D X4D5 ;L5 
" . !D?>:J-o x5D3 I /L J-
.. , IlL-E . X 3/tf . ;2..-5 ~ 
II 
. LD3'J.-£ . ~~At . :L'L !2....-
m-o XJ.-A-4 . ~'j ~ 
. /03~-J) .· X I D4- ~ 11- :& 
/()~-0 . ~.rb,1'7.3 . 1--4 ~ . . 
.. IDB:~-0 . X 7135 2+f :0 . / C, J bo7f 11-$ {:: 3 ;JJ.., f I*} ~,d .f:r SurK)' I 
,, /b3a-E j.JL--f . 195 :L . lbO bo"P<5{;: 3'J-O flaftv) ~ -lt,rJ'w';ty 
It lt>8:J-J" X3DS 
-1-1 J_, 
II /03a -J> X :Z..DS ltJ6 :L 
observing schedule 
RUn NO. ?0 
(NON SURVEY RUN) 
september' 1955 
- - =no crr-==-7=== 
start stop plates observ t temp. , wind l sky 
ptember: 
5 74-0 c~-.r gjlO_ E=lSI26 Mr-232? Abell w 
1924 1- II 7f " J.0/11 003.3 . 
]..l./ 12 1923 0140 ? II J1 )/W 
).2/13 19~1 0248 5 II 7f Nw ., 
II 
1920 ).3/14 0353 
II 
).4/lb 1918 D• 0406 
• J 
I ,- ......==.: 






t'J 0 ;. tji.Jb . ',J.} t 
· '';l & t 
J( l't IlLII ),,., ~ ' ~/IIJ . el~ ~ ~I - 3 f"lun.•lt,.. • 







T r= =-=-emul.e1.o"n-~ T---r-=-·-- -- = 






Cl o1. c.-/ 
. Sf\ -( J 
F-13~ , JD3iJ-D . 7 
p S - 7 7 7 . I b 3 ~ - 0 . X 7 Bs 
6J~b. c. I ~5 -171 .l6JJ-ID .x 2-f)5 
s )lr~ 1 
. . 
{;ft>b . of f5 -Cffp .J03~-D . )1..,55 
.. . SA -8"~ 
{,li ~ .5 A 8 q P5 -'18' J )03~-D '17BS 





.5,.4 8 Cf 
" (;(oh. c! P5 -11.3 1o3~-o . X7BE 
,. Sh8~ 
C./o!.. of fS-'1Kf lo3,-o /<785 
5A !~ 
)eff /,~ C lob. c! Ps- 'J-95 J 03 a-iJ . X J-D5 









5A . . 
C.l.r, J ~>-tt~' . 101:1.-o . X 785 
.5!r L J • 
~fol., ~~ _ps-?-Y7 
J"A {,I , 
G.~~ ~1 . P5 -1 ey' , IP3~-j) .f2-05 
.fft.(, I 
(;..fo ~ cl . P 5 - 7/i I P)d-j) . )' J. D5 
~A r5 
s/t-71 P5 -t;ro)oJa-o y 785 
f/ (]; .. J ~ . 
,, 
" 5A - 7) 
tft ~ C.i66 . c/ 
•. 5/t 4 J 
Jo 3<}-D X7f65 
.7 x Yz 
. Y-4 
.Y-1 
~/uiQ! t:: N) 
.. (',.") 
,r.w . 
































. 4 ltt_5 • ,, • 
j9 If 3fJ' . +0..24-2-J_ ~.3 -4JI 
13 4 Y'': {) -7 D 14 1 J.. -J-t 
;7~;--sr -fJ-9°5i's3· ;-3 t 
J! 1-, 8'. t . -7 °14 I I- 5"" 
.)7 4P"5?"s- +~9'n.'.rJ '' 3 - S I 
2.34 fr 2. -+I 2-' J-01 2 2..- :r}-' 
(+t~4' !J~t~;/'41'1) I) -II 
2.'!>..,4-t'l-· -+n"1J>' z..?>-1-3 
iJ .,D'-4tJ -/1)02-4~" I- 3.3 
,, ., 2-1- )'2-
)...b~r.,.-~ +1-3't~!J"t 2..3 -.J 2.-
I• ,, 
'J-3 -43 
21 ~to" 4ts -+!)•_; -f-,5'·,, 2.3 -5 t> 
19 ' fj. :b - f ~ 1!/ I ). -11 
/-t 41o•"'ft5 -tJT~Z..f-~1 t;-:;.2-
/ 9 1"/Z.~( -1"9' 2..-1.! 
)/.lb,.41 5 -+tf"".li,-'• 1-31 
tt 413:7 -2...1•ts' 1-33 
11/.lo• 4'$ -f J r'z4'5'" 1- s-~ 
11-..-4- 0 ":' (, -2 t, o I )..1 I - 2 f 
4 ._, ~ I " !7 o ~ -f u·~'). s-~ . z-y y 
n, 4-o ~' - ;;..c , i "1. - J 7 
n~ tt 5'Y5 :~-2r.?/ !:/ '3- ! 
' ... I I?' 52.,2- -;,J-•.ft ;-39 
rtv·sr.s· ~)...f~.J-'5/ 3-Y::J-
i~ 5}.,~ ·_ l.Z, •-ft I • :J_- ]/.(' 
/ 7~ o ... ~i/:f2-'i?r·/ si ~ -.5"? 
21 14+.1~ -2..-( 01-?' 1 b - I 
?-- ,· Jo' 4/--f u~ .;./s .. tJ -..5o 
), )>.. f' b I " 
...3 1 t 40 'fl ~ l'f 'fO J.c -lo 
'3 4 +4.'8- .-t ;,J~ Sf''. J-o -9 
,, , 2-o -2-,j 
. 3 ~ J tl-tl/ ,-f Js"'-4 }4-~ II 2 j ·_ ;;Jj 
J¥43t.'5 . -1'1~521 • t;-50 
' W J • I " 17 05¥ ~]..'(5].:5'3 ~-13 
program plate 
)~'% Cf,J .cJ Ps-'lriJ_ 
,, SA' J 
Qbservin;;1; LOg 
Run N0.70 (con • t) 
(NON SURVEY) 
september, 1955 
emuj:s1on -- .. 
type ,number 1 filter . 
'" 3 <?. -b ~)... 05 'i -1 
·· C./Jb c/ PS-'iq3 JD3d-D ,, ., 
11 5,/t'} 
# b.loh e/ ps-f1'i1 /03'J -o "7 8 5 
" SA' 1 
•• Fa~ C£t.S 
i 
expos . . R.A· . oec. Ji.A. 
I:L"'"'.,. ;t"!>r';5" -11/).n( 1-s 
" r? 4o•s-r -1-;S }:;.'>d" 3 --o 
'' · ,'i~lt:'o .11!#.27' ;-.21 
1
' 17~0,..5y -+~s-;/si j -11 
7..,,,.., ;9 ~ /t,.,..P -IJJ'u.J-1'' t-+3 
•· ·J 7 "'o •s-r5 + ,;.,9 ~} i ' 4-1 {) 
7X/~JI> · 2J 4!J1-'91-o~t5-l' 2...3 -§3 
observing sche~ule 
• RUn NO .?1 
OCTOBER, 1955 
octl?/18E: 18.35 D -0429 1- ~ Abell 
18/19Ms=l8b? 0430 0 0 It 
19/20 . 1943 0431 3 0 II 
20/21 20.3.5 04.32 8 -3 II 
21/2~ Gl26 0433 0 0 II 
22/2J 2221 04.33 /0 1- II 
2.5/24 2.318 04.34 8 Lf II 





















r sky ! f~;1 I 
-~JI,.t'~.J. I 3- ( 
1 
brok-.~ L-f 
s<!~~~:J. , l -3 
Jc~IJI.Y'cJ. I :J--1 
Fvc1 &. j-we. 










RUn NO. 71 
OCTOBER, 1955 
If . II Fv c..ttJ'" f - 14-8 
C.~u~h~~ P5 - /07_5 
Cy5r~u.s ~P Ps -to7l. 
J-N 
. /O'JJ-D 
'41 (,1 gi,4 l<lr f J' A 
l2f" /i,br•Gcl 











{VsJ : .34; J~lt/J, - pv/ 
• ~r:.jQ.t.t- ,·., ct.l'L 'f~dA;-..,.f) 





D- 145 I 






l= 'f. l L4 
0 
Nu D bsa.rucrf. '"" 5 













E- '- 1#2.. 
• 1 
E ~ 14-5) 
e-:-14-53 
I 
0 - LA C,d_ 
, r-r-' I , 
~;;- J45f , 
0 -}4-55 . 
?= - l4-5~ 
~ - }45h . 
E- l4-5b 
,0- )4-5/ I 
.E- 1157 
0 - )4-58 
,E -1+68 
,o- l-+69 f£~ 145S I 
c 'IJ L4 
D '/.71.35 
0 ,, 
o , '/7B5 
0 . 




0 X7 £3£ 
f- ~ll-1 
() '!786 
f . ~11..-4 
0 X?B-5 
E ):'I Lf 
0
. '1-.785 
C VI I .d 
' /'15 
" l~f-SW 
































ful ~ 2..3 -S"o 
n ,.... s " l " 
. .lJ.. 3t :~.s-1-ttt '51. . 23-S5 
. 2. 3~ ~,''51' -+5°!1 1~l' '2_3 -..2.6 
. .2o431.,r' +2.5°~316' 2 -}..2.. 
" -f 31 '3 $1}, 11 ..3 - 0 
;.o~4fe"'t.l '' 13-2-C, 
., -+2~033/~" . 4-7 
' (4).. 1131) +1°54-' 0-33 















1 " . 
, ... l.-r3 
,, 12.2.-.2..P 
0" I l3-2C 
0 -~2-.. I 










J - 7 ~ 
I 0 -I~ ! J 
j2d-P- j 
• 2. ~ - ]...1 





I o -1 
date I?rogram 
1 Oct J.1,h.l- Survot 







RUn NO .71. 
OCTOBER, 1.955 
(con • t) 
rlate type . number I f11 terl exposu • I : ~/4,0 ! /b3J-O 'f.1/35 . glff•'y., 
f- -J16o £- 1 'I I Lf I :1:f:" 2.... S"o . . 
, 0 -j+{,f I {) Y78.5 B 
£-- /f{,J . £:- . "X IL4 ,, 5"o 
o- 11tL O ' 'X76E 8 
E- ILftL; E 
. 'll \L4 .. So 
oec. H.A. 
-t-13' . {J -11-
,, I 
" )3-11 
4~n· I -t )._ 4-0 
.23 -1'1 I 
5~1~ -.24-0 
12-5'f 
l [J -31 
,, ,, lJ-fO 
supply Record 
RUn NO. ?l 
OCTOBER, 1955 
on band at &nd o~_ run: __ 
late emul~1on: 1200-inch deep 1 - 1 -fsize . type t1umber vault ~-freeze 48-1nch1 open 
10x10 103a-D ?C6G4 1 ~ c, ; 4-2. I k> 
II 1-N 496,864 ~ . 4-~ ( 
~/'/' I 
11 11J3a-J X5G4 ~ "'" 
" 1U;;a-E X?G4 4-8 














103a-E 462,316 ~ I?--
103a-o ~62,312 ~g 
103a-o X4D5 14-t 
1U3a-o 
II I-E 
103a-E . XlA4 'l-'0·1) 
I I I -O X2A 4 '2- Y "l.iJ 
l0.3a-o x1D4 ' .2-~l f 
1U3a-o 486, ??3 L->t 1.-f 
l03a-o x7B5 2y;o-y 
103a-E XlL4 .2- 'f/f'"..3 
' I 1U3a-J X.3Db 2...)C3_,t 

























































J - - ·--
r· -
I 
• ! . 
observing Log 
RUn NO. ?2 
NOVEMBER, 1955 
. ""'" - -T -emi:ds ion- -r =-= I I I 
te .Program. plate . type . number .f11 ter .,xposuret R·A. nee . 1 H·A· · 
t/ol) ?f No Oh5t.'fVifi(;yl5 I 
t/ov ~ t~A~ P5-Jo18 /o3a-o 
I 
. I ~4-"'"·~ I .X785 'o..,~~ - I 5''if' ~. 2.. -.4-3 
,, (l~i~c.) Bd-wlQ. Ps -1 o 7q II ,, 8 5"~8-:q +3 1 'J..~ 1. 2-2--5~ 
'I f,'('. c.lv,-t~r . ps- J oeo . 1\ 'I /C> .3'"' ;;u..,5o:s +fl 04- 15.3" 1 -o 
'· Fu uu r r-:-1 s- I .. If 7,frll'- .4.,si·~;.'-o"«'7" . 2..3 -+1 
" Q>~) ~h,b. f'S -1081 
.. I I 8 5J, 8~tt -t 3f" :1..9 1 J..3 -·H' 
. . 
,. 
FoCAJ,S )o3 'J-E '!.I Lf .it:&')._, ~,· .. J., ... 5 0 I II F-15"'2- . . 7'11 ~ /~5[?-{)1..7.51. 2-3 -5o 
~ov %. S'(J"U ~ 0-:: J4-l; . . 0 X7.D5 8 . 17' 3 6,... +IJ--o 4 -3~ -
I I II F 'J f'.J E- . XU-f II So II ., .3- +3 
II )CIS/ RA fJ-)OK7... . 0 Yl/35 · )D 
4 ... 
- Jf()s-J" I J-45 ;to 9, D 
lc f.,. c-ft~mt' P.r -J {) '!3 •• to i 3 417"' If-+ 7"1-.i3J '' 2. ~ -s I 0 
w(}l) ''Yt1 ~•.rfv'J' 0- 14-&1 () ,, ! . 19~,{,.,. +3o~ 2. '.27 
'· }';-- 14-&t E . XILf I! !Jo •• ,, /-3)._ 
.. 
. ,
0- I 1H5 0 X'7G5 'if j h tJ ... +1.0 2 ;;.-37 
h II F 'lfb5 ~ . XIL-1 ., ,, 1-).~D 5b .. 
)I II 0 -l+bb t:;4r;-t"' 0 X 7£35 ~ -f36. 2-'3 -?~-





o-lfb7 X7B5 c;; ) 41-f"' -fl. 0 <2 2 -+..J 
lo 'I F-/1-t 7 E- . 'f. }L4 II 5D I• If )"J...-55 
.. 0- 1'/i~ 0 . '6 7B6 ~ 3.5"flfl 7-.300 23-SL 
I• 
£- 11tf ~ 'l~V-f ~ ~ ., [,0 II ,, o-s ,, 
., /)- lf6i 0 . y. 713!5 ~ 1~to• +3/,0 C> -13 
,. 
E-j t61 f Y.ILf ~ 5o I I , {)-21 
.. 
.D-If7o o . X7B.5 ~ b .,2.1"' +ti• - . 23 -"!.3 ~ 
,, f~ Jflr? f: 
. XH-f •I 5o II II ,'21-55 -I 
llo.J 'Y, )-. Ho O&s cr11~:f·Jms I 
Nov%. I'# .I ! 
M ·~ ,, '. I w, 
loJov 'lf(,s- If II 
Nu tS)!f. s~ 
..... 
t. ~ .. sij 0111'11 e 'f-7!JS' g 3 11... ..,., 
~l'f71 ~ )\ILlf It So It 'I l. 31v 0 
8 3 "-.stt 
.. 
bl'l-11- 0 X1~S -7.,'1- D 36 
_ Ett.~-7-z. /:)(t~'t 
... 
II so ,. II Z..?> ~ 
. 0/'f 73 0 't1l3S b' 
.. 
S rz -18 .... () 'fl. 
Ellf73 £' X I /...4- ~ So " ,, • Z3'"'3S 
Ollf11f 0 . ~7i.f '- ,-- z.z_ B' & 0 ·f-18 




RUn NO. 72 (con • t) NOVE~1BER, l9b5 
. ·- emul-$1on - - -
P rogram plate . type number :filter 
r1/..s {;~ 'PS-t08'4 IO}tl.-0 X.713£" 
,, ps- lof5S " ,, 
" 
PS-103(, , , 
....=-- .;........=~ - =- ,- - =:;.:- -r 
~xposure. R·A· oec. H.A. 
&M 2fH001"44)5 t-5'7'3~3"/ "llf4) 11 
" 2}H42~~~ . -;p 25' 18'' 21f 20M 
" 01{41,.,2(:/~toiZ'.qr/ 1 11411"'\ 
~ • ..&:::. ~L4 u _.s 1:3,0 '-AE-" ~ f.! '9 !1 . ~A:V£1 C .. i4/5 ld;tt-c Xli::1 =#~'L 57~ 3'4tf'ZO" rr47 =r:; Z'!>""'"/7 
~~--~v~-~J4r.7~5~m~3~ap>~o--;x~7~e~5r---=-----_,g~0~--~·~·----~·,~--~?3~--
" ~ 6 -1475" Jt>~ -0 X78;;- 4iF ·- 8M .. !/"14{/12cY -17°41/45 11 2 311 02 M 
£-1475 /03c..-t: 1-.IL4 :lt=-'=>2. soM II ,, Z31'{l6M 
0- /47b IOJrrO . X.7!JS g/'1 . 41t 28"'t4s -r7o4f3f.,- 2Y" 26M 
,, II 
It 
E -1476 /03f< -£ . X tL4 # 62. 5011 " " 23H4 r n 
Ps-;os7 IOJr..-0 . X785' 81'1 4'1{/()'3-!-19o~7'oo" ;J~ogM 
. s 




II II o -14 77 1034 -o . X785"" ff~"'~ '' " ort 1tJ11 
£-14-73 I()Jrrc XIL4 #02. Scf' blfzg""Z45 -l2°o'fCo .. oHog,., II 
" o -1475 1034.-0 Xl/35"" 8'.., " " ,., oJ"" 
7"4o"'z~/ -rZOIJ 1l'5'' olf 08,., 




II li £-/471 /0)4.-£ II ll off I r '1 I 
lj Nv/Y,, N~C 7213 f$-JD 8"8'~ )03'-- E. 
f>A 8'4 ir 
N~C 7213 L. 
5/t ff1 cL 
,, N~C. 7411 PS-108/ ./ 0 }a.-]) X2V5 
X.]8!:' J' Gl'feT Ps-Jof!o /O)ll-0 




















0-1480 " ,, 
. £- 14~0 103x.-E . XIJ..4 # 62--
0-148! ;oJ~-o X78~ 
£-14g) /03*'-~ XIL.f #hZ 
0-148l /03tr0 X.7~S" 
E-14n, . /034-E XIL1 :#62-
0-1483 jtJ)4-0 Xl/35'"' 
£-14-83 /034-£ X !Lf #62-
D -14~1 1034-0 X773S" 
E -1484 10~ -e x, 1-1 -#0 2-
P.5- J012- I 034.-0 X.7!; 5"" 
F- 1 52> / o~ -£ X t A f #(o3 
5o -zo to3a-o X7Bs 






















n~'~ 32n 155 -zo·os' !811 0 1140 11 
2t 11 07"tJ8s+I(:/41'18H 2 HzzM 
22"2.1"'4?5 -2t 0 41.'sfA 1.,2011 
2/lf 1S'47s +J4<>20'42 11 ~2114] '1 ' 
2l 11S1Mtb5 +Sf,St'-'k;" JV47M 
21 11oo"'"'4} 5 +-57°3>5'3)'' 4H 3411 
2l147.." 145-3 "z5't8" 2 H IO 1'1 
31-140"'30 s_l/041 15?/' 2211 511'1 
., ,, 23~04~ 
4 1153"' 31s r/8.9''7. ~zwss'1 
II 11 . 2JII /0~ f 
5Jf4o"' 125 -1757 '13." 23112311 
1 
II II 21"3711 
6 1128"'sz5 -o~1'4 '' 2?/14? ~ 
,, ') o11S~ I 
g'11,4f Z?5 -1?' 1&~4" 23 112511 
,, . ,, 2J .. 31'1 
. 6 ~~~ 305 -rf4?3;.'w'' I If S7 t'1 
fHor~'~ 29s +1° o7'3J"2Y15t11 
fH47"'zs5 -z937'J~' 23 4 28~ 





RUn NO. 7:C 
,{_con•t) 
NOV~lloiBER, l9bb 
te program plate . ty~~ul~~~~ber . f1~ ter ~~oosurJ R.A. . Dec. ! H .A: : ~ov''!zo $;Rv£( 0- 14~5 I03a. -o X 7f3r;- - 5M 3 114o~4Z5-~4f' 42 22 ..,41 M ! 
/] If E-l4fr5' tO)q-£ . Xl'-1 #63 5"0H II s .II ,, 23 H04 
h '' 0-14CO"b /OJ,c.-0 X713S 8'/"1 4rio~(1Jb-t744'41 23ff4o1"1 
I( '' £-148{:; t{)3a.-£ XtL+ #63 5o 11 ,, ,, 2Y1s:/'"' 
1
' ' 0-14~7 /O)a-0 K785 <3M {/'01"'5t-ooad3s"2zH.SOM 
'' 
1
' £_-1487 JOjo.-E Xtt-4- #(,3 501'1 '1 '' Z31foS11 
11 Cof<-fET PS-to13 /03o.- o '1:7 8 :;- .gl'1 (/fs;/)z5 +77°o/21'' 23 H zoM 
If 5o?..v&y E-14~8 /03(4.-£. .XtLq #h3 sof1 71ftb114d'-6°tO'~"' 23'tff>,4f. 
/( 11 V- ftlt! I() 34 -0 1( 78S <3 111 II If oij 13 1'1 
)(,v ::{; No Obsexoaf-.; ~ 
i'{()) J,t~ \, II 
~~\~54\~ly c) - /4-.f} tJ . X785 
f:.- 14F1 f- 'XIL4 . ,
8 1-h4/JIII +J),o /)-2-5 
45 ., 
-i.'3 -:.35 .... 
. 
I 
{) -}4') 0 f) X7135 {g b if /) ... .f-t)_o 0 -)..& 
'< F- J"ffo E 'i.ILf 
.. 
u -14~ 1 0 '17135 
''\ 'I E- J fq I f. 
"f.. lL4 
<("" q 
0 -) 411-- D X7B5 
.. 1.( f f-1472.. Y.) L4 
,, 
~~t P.f-/01f () Y78S 
,, 
'I 46 " 2..3- 28 
8 7 11 1 z• D /) b -13 
4-S .. )3-;2_3 
!3 84J-4llo 
-18° b-3 
49 II " 23-JI/ 
B ?/J5"~rf o I l 
-3 '3 7..? :2 3- I I 
Hov '!)..~ S •m'"·l o -14V 0 
" ,, ., E .. )115 E 'f. I Lf 
'• !c 0- 149f X7B5 () 
,, 
.. 
.G- 141f c YIL4 'I 
8 ~-1,3{,»< fb 0 0-C/'l 
45 ,, " . .?3-59 
6 //' /) )+, f/8° I -2. ~ 
4~ II '· 0 - .3'1 
o-Jflt5 0 X185 8 7~ 3 ,,..,. -bo o-§6 
'· [-- )4fS E- 'iiL4 
' · 
V'lr.'a,/a ]) Ydko 5o1Jru P5-!tY15 X2...D6 
~Oil 1{, 1'fo D ~.su vafi PHS" 
.. 45 ,, .. /)-t. 
15 q~ lt34-5 
-tJ!z3'si' 2--3 -.3(. 
observing schedule 
RUn N0.?3 




. start . stop 
l no. or"rn"'b~ sur .r- . . J 
plates pair ?bserver temp . date 
6/? E :1808Mr•0036 . 0 l) Abell . 4-60 5U) 
r 
II 44-. 
.s[; 7/8 1808 0135 D 
/D 3 
II 48 Nt.U 8/9 1808 . 0234 . 
9/10 0 
II 45 NE 1809 0~~1 . 0 
1-
II 50 HE 10/11 . 1809 0428 IL 
7 II .53" )./f-S E 11/12 . 1B09 D-Ob11 . J..J) 
18 7 II . Sf' /V0 12/13 1809 . Ubl2 
1.5/14 ~ a 
II S4° sE 18U9 0513 . n 
14/lb lBlO 0513 . ) l .8 7 ~3"' sF-
)~ 7 II 49° NtJ 1b/l6 1810 Ubl4 . II 4-8 0 16/1? 118=1902 Ublb }0 3 H0 
1?/18 /0 4 II 1958 . 0515 
" 18/19 2054 . 0516 
--.4-'L +II ~u/to.v-)1 'Sy:fa:JIJ-' 'i, 
.:= 53 /4ir5 iofa/. 




seeing . · 
tJv..w..- -




CS c a{f<l r ~L. L<f 
. Cia a,.-- ..::=1-, 









(JI /)_ ,,,Jh. 
observing LOg 
RUn NO ?;.) 
DECEA,BER, 19b5 
~e-rli\li8IOn -t -~ex r.;osure --
t;e program. :Jla te . type . number filter · ' R.A. oec . H·A· ... ,~ 
(De '7 No o~\)atr,.5 +r" 3~25"~7 0 c.J. • 2. 2 -~l {)qL% q~~it-efjtu- P5-l o'lt /03.;>-J) 12-05 Y-1 )..;'15 '"''" -+79 'J~ 1~A-7t:2l·I/,N 
,, 4~13~ J • ' c.( : ll-:1.1 s .. ~ j>5-/0CJ7 "' II " -f3J .2...3 Sftrtt:JJ-~1 IY 
.. t'.f -1 c~8 ID3d-O '/.7r35 ?-'If,..,. ... ., ,, c(, l.:a. · .r&. s S#7f: D-Jll'( 
ll f5 -}o11 . .. '• " 3~ 2.5";/ -1 7r)s' Cfl I -5"f S S~71: D·5J I'( 
.. ~a.t ?s -llt7> 'I I, 8 "',.~ 5~-1 ... 2.'/ ff 3°1-f~" 1.3 -). 5 
,, fS-1/DJ If · ti11-..-;.5s 
I 
., 
'c -t<fl 0 5" J 10' )3 -IL> 
fZ,U(~ F- 154- " " 7 'I~ lOft\ s~s.t' f.s +1>0 5'7 '37'1 2 3 -.3J' 
,, 'I r--1£5 I v 3:J- £ . y: I Lf :Jj:' t. 3 7 'f I ....... ,, " J-.3 -s~ 
.. ~~t f>5- 1/ t>'L 0 Y:7B 6 8 ~,,.., '1 ~6" 3 "315 -8~7 1.tf~ -2-
3l.lrvay o_ J4qt, 0 It 8 .21 L .3 :t'"' +54° 2.-3(. 
,, f-- 14q~ 45 E: XJL1 ,, II I- 4-.5 
So . f,d, su- /...I 0 ~785 7 o'sz .... --:3o' d-IL. 
,, Sf-;__) G Y JL1 40 2_3 -2. ~ 'I 
,, 
'• so - t1... 0 Xlt35 7 I It 44-., -30° 0 - 11 
,, 
SE- ;1...2, f Y.ILf 'I 1-D I' " 23 -J I 
S' ~ rll,. o-J4q 1 
" 
X7B.5 8 31.36 .... +to "2..2 -33 
rr 
" c-- 1417 f 'f.ILf 45 " .. 22-4(. 
'I 44 o~ -ur o-14qg 0 X713s B 'L3 -I 1-
., II E -1118 ,, ,, & 'iiLf 45 .. 2.3 -2£. 
1k 'Xo fVp Ob S~t.:r V6f-t''Y!s 
(At I% 5.,. f.-ti, 56- 2.3 0 '/.7B~ 1'7 ;h t8"' -30° .2.3-2-J!f 
.. 5£-- :J-j E ""JL1: I( 4o ., II 2-3-3, 
so- 21- 0 .~ 7 2-J,., I() ...- -30° 2 3- 3o 
'• 
..SE-J-4- f- y: I ~1 <fo '• ., ~J-1-t 
'• Svrv•y D- 14£11 )( 78 8 31, 3, .. -{ {, b 21- 9'J 0 ~ ., , £-~ 14-li1 E.wt 45 " ,, :2.3 .... ' ,, 
'• o-1soo 0 ?13 . 8 4 t, 0.,._ -lt8" ·'2.3 -u 
,, E- /5oo & XIL4 
,, 4-5 If ,, 23-'+1 
., 
't 0- /5o I 0 ~ 8 4~2-4-"' -f Jgo I -1 
' 
' 't f - !561 'IIL4 45 '' 0 -11-E-
II 
't o- l5'o;_ 0 X 7@£:. g t ~ o~~> -f I) _u 0- 3 I 
(, 
'· G- J5D'l- t 46' XIL4 ,, ,, 2- 3-11 
"/,. ~ ..... t-- 8 I. _, .S It <.. r~ l'3akh~y'f.1~fS-II03 ., 0 '/1135 ~I 5t :Z. 7 .-t 5~5f5i . '2- - 3o 
I' So. G.c t- So -z 5 0 7 1. It ll) »o -30° 2.-j- )_ 
'• SF--25 f ,t IL-4 ., 40 ,, ,, ; '-13 
observing LOg 
RUn NO 73 
DECEMBER, 1955 
(con 1 "t) 
- emulsion ---,- ·- ~.....:...:::-~ I H-A· . i I date .pro glUIIIl p!ate type number filter exposure R-A· I Dec. 
(}u l'fj,-J ~. f~t-. ~ 7 ..,,·~~ )~3b~ " }fJ3'J -0 Y 7ES -3D '2-J- (f. 
II 5.f-).~ .. E-. XfL4 :#-~) 40 .. :l-3-2-7 .. 
., 3urllt,; o-/§J 7 'f-7B5 ? 4-~ 0,.... -If.," 1.;.. ~4b ..... 0 
~ 
'• E-tS-/7 f- XIL4 45 2z.451 ... ., 
~~ 
. o-15tf3 0 . X7135 8 4-A D..,. -b~ o-4o 




0 -1511 "'X 7 95 8 4~43"" -&0 0 b - 5"t 
~ 
.&--151'7 f- '/1/.....1 
II 45 ,, o-£ 
" 8 s4 ,')....,.. f:) -)5~ 0 .'I. 7t35 -LV' J-..J 3 
" 
.. [: _ ~JL'f ., -1-5 & -15UJ .. 0 -+f 
-
'• 8 7~3t"' .o -JS)-1 0 X7/35 -t'),..-• 1- L 
., {;--j52-l XILf 45 ,, ~ II " 0- II 
'· 'l h b"1 ., D- fG )-2- cJ X?I3.5 Z3 -21° 0-31 
'• II f. -I GJ-1-- c- X IL1 'I 4) I( •, 1-J-+5 
'· 
,, 17D~ s !6 1' 24 .. -24° 0 -fi. 6 -J 52.-3 t> 
.. 
£-15 )-.3 . 
,, 45 ,, 1-J-2-,Y &-- )( IL4 
l1c.. LS£_ ~- ~.,.;, so- 2-1 () '(7 f3 s 1 3~ ;L 111 -3b 0 '2-3 -l-
" s 1=-.2-'i f 4o ,, IJ XIVf ~3 -(3 
.9"'rv~'/ 0 - t5"21- 0 '1.7f3S s 4~).4 ... (/0 2).. -33 
.. ., f-- 152.4 ., 45 II li :l..~-4-' E · l IL-f 
0 -I !"2-5 t) '( 7B.6 f3 444g)o +12-0 23-1/ I 
., c-- /~).5 E 'I 45 .. It :-)_ 3 -i.j Ylt-f 
., o- I 5'2--£ 0 Y:?&S ~ s ~ lz_!"' -60 ! i...J JJ,ff-b 
, .£--IS~( r '/.!Lf ., 4-5 ., /)- ~ . 
'• 
.0 - 152-J '1.7()5 <( 7 43t;. -f t 0 2-2 -3 I 0 
. 
I I E- 15'2J 
,, 4-~ u-43 E- '{JL1 ., 
,, 
.{}- I 5;..j 0 'l7!35 ~ i~1i~ -0.... f-3- ( 
lo c- 15.?;' 6- Y IL4- 'I 4-5 ,, '• "2-.5- 14 
II (} - I 52/1 '/..78.£ $? qi&J -. 2 fo . 0 tJ-37 I 
't ~ E - ISJ-.7 E- 'IIL4 '• 4£ " .. :L3-f}' 
•t ~ o ~ /5Jo 0 'i7135 $ 1 o~ o"' -60 o-42-
tl <, £-"'I~() { ~/Uf ,, 4-5 '"' ,, . .2-3 -54 
DllC~ '7r'; i'H.t 1117 ?5-1/0~ D X2- D5 Y.:r 15 )..2.~5\"'t'"" -f9j"%-r'4o'' I-53 
II $,. E'/Ct-- S0-3D 0 y_7f;5 ? 34 2-f/"' : - 30.. :2 3 -1-
~ ., Sf -Jo [:- Y- I L--4 #t.:J 4-b I I t, . 1-~-15 
~r:'/' D-l5J I 0 )(71)? B 4 448,.. -tt')..() 2 2 -3/ I 
O-\SJr' 
() ,, B ., .. ~. I J-3-4o 




~l 1~ 'Yiirv•-y 










'-=--,---- a'IC4<4~$"(,;::--==r-:=- -- ------ ,- ~~-~~=---= ~ 
: pldh . tyro. 1 llulfbor , .e,·(·itr~posur4!. : f( .A, ! Dec. . H.A. 
D -153.2- : lo3~-o ! 'f.?B5 [ . 8w.''l.1 _-4 ~ <f8'jlo. i-12. 0 ~-o 
1-- I53L I f. . 'X ILf l ~3 I 4S I ,·· '• 
p - I SJ ":? D I I f} q '1 .. - I 8 {) ).. 3 -13 / 1 X.7135 . 12. 
[-- 15"33 f-. 'ilL4 '' 4t; '' •· .2-3-2"7 
~o- 3 I o '1.7 135 7 3h54w. -.30<> 
;5f:-~ 3 I f- 'f./ Lf 'I 4-t> '' t . 
~-1631 o X7e5 ?J '4"'4a"' -t-12 6 
£-- IS3'f & '/IL-4 ., 4-5 t '' 1' 
D-l5"..J5 o ' '17135 g . 1~1}." -113° 
.E--t535 . ~ - ~I L-4 'I 4§ I( ,, 
o~I5.Jt o . X785 ' B . /~.36/rt ~ -l.?- 0 
'[;- _) 5]/, G-: X I L4 ., I 45 11 ,, 
_o- 153; : o y lJ3 ~ f! I j/) 4,t4 ;. ' . -/;L o 
I 




2. 3 -3t 
:13 -# 







- .... ..::.'· 
date rogeam 
















" . I ., 























' bo- f2... 
\5f-_1-~ 
IP-{5-4-5 
IF .. 154-5" 
()-IS+£. _ 
E-
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